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From left to right: Brandon Boren, Casey Brown and Jeff Burleson sit in the dugout following a 5-3 victory over Citrus. 

Stinging like a 'Killer B' 
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 

tgomhos@hakersjieldcollege.edu 
Sports editor 

Lance Berkman, Craig Biggio, and 
Jeff Bagwell were once known as the 
Killers B's when they played for the 
Houston Astros. Now you can find 
a different version of The Killer B's 
on the Bakersfield College baseball 
team. 

Casey Brown, Jeff Burleson, and 
Brandon Boren, who are all batting 
around .400 this season, make up the 
BC baseball team's version of The 
Killer B's. 

"We grew up playing with each 
other and kind of feeding off each 
other since we were younger, play
ing on little travel teams and playing 
against each other," Brown said. 

Burleson said that their success 
this season could be attributed to 
their hard work over the last couple 
of years. "We have put in a lot of time 
here at BC, including on the field. It's 
a tribute to our coaching staff and the 
hard work that we put in together." 

Brown, Burleson, Boren all think 
that their nickname is not really that 
unique, but added that it is pretty 
cool. 

"We never thought they would put 
it together and end up making it the 
'Killer Bees' or anything like that," 
said Brown, adding, "I think it's kind 

"We have been playing 
together for so long 
and now we are finally 
together." 

- Casey Brown, 
BC outfielder hittin!? .412 

of cool because we are all right there 
by each other in the lineup. We all 
just feed off of each other's at-bats." 

The trio plans to play baseball af
ter completing their careers at BC. 
"I signed early with Oral Roberts 
so I plan to play baseball after this. 
I'll just take it as far as all the work 
I put in takes me. Hopefully it takes 
me further than what I expect," said 
Burleson. Both Boren and Brown 
plan on continuing their careers, but 
they don't know where they will be 
playing yet. 

They feel that the hardest part of 
playing so often is keeping their fo
cus and not letting their mistakes 
get them down. "You play so many 
games, you are bound to have a bad 
day. It's just about coming out the 
next day or even the next at-bat and 
just forgetting the last one," Boren 
said. 

Brown has a good feeling about 
the team overall. "I feel like I am 
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Sophomore second baseman Brandon Boren attempt a bunt 
against Citrus on April 1. Boren has 41 RBI so far this season. 

playing on an all-star tea1n right now. 
We have heen playing together for 
so long and now we arc finally to
gether." 

Head baseball c:oach 'fi1n Painton 
feels that the trio is a pretty aweso1ne 
group of guys. "They're all two-year 
starters. They all had good years for 
us last year and continued to get bet
ter as the season went along. Going 
into this year there were high expec
tations for all three of those players. 
They've just hecn phenon1enal to 

have hilling h;il·k to hark to hack," 
Painton ..,aid. 

Brown i:, h1!li11,µ . ...J.l~ v,ith four 
htHllL' run:-. and Jl) RBI. Boren j:, hit
ting .. 196 \\·Ith t\vo ho111c runs and 41 
RBL a11d Hurlc:,on i::. h111ing .413 and 
has (HK" hornc run and _:;..i KHI. 

Not c11u11ting tht'ir 1\pril X gaine 
again ... t 1./\ Mi-;..,io11, th1.; Kencgades 
arc 22-11 overall and 12--5 in the 
We:,ILTn Stall' ConfL·rencL'. ·rhc Ken
egadc.\' nc.xl µa111L' i" April 10 at 
honH.' ag.iinst C ilcndak at 6 p.rn. 

------------------------- -·~-

Magana 
hopes to 
• improve 

By TYRONE C. BARNER 
tharner@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Playing number four at singles 
for the Bakersfield College men's 
tennis team, Damon Magana, a 
21-year-old sophomore at BC, 
started playing tennis in the fourth 
grade and played regularly in high 
school. Magana is driven by the 
feeling of a win. 

"You want that feeling more 
and more along with the thrill of 
competition," Magana said. 

Has he ever felt like an under
dog, sure, in certain aspects and at 
other times, "I feel like I'm able to 
compete with my peers." 

Magana's strength is a grinding 
base line game, and he noted thal 
he's "pretty quick." 

Magana's strengths also include 
his game plan: to play base line 
until he gets the short ball, then he 
attacks. 

According to Magana, his 
weakness is his setve. He said 

,. 

.I 
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Sophomore Damon Magana practices March 31 on the Bakersfield College tennis courts. 
Magana is the No, 4 player on the men's team. 

that his first serve is "getting in 
about 60 percent" and he needs 
to gel up to 80 percent to be that 
strong in the game. On overcoming 
his weakness. Magana said, "It's a 
confidence thing. It's hard to go for 
your shots when you have little con
fidence." 

Magana 's most memorable mo
ment at BC was last season against 

Allen Hancock when he had to win 
his singles n1atch and the tea1n had 
to win two doubles and he won so 
the tean1 won overall. 

As of a few weeks ago, Magana 
had won three singles 1natches and 
lost five with no doubles win. He is 
playing No. 4 singles spol behind a 
couple "really good guys." 

Magana said that part of hi,n 

wants to go to ( ·al Statc Bakersfield 
and another part uf hi111 ,,,..,ulls to go 
when: he ca11 pl:1y n1orl' tennis, such 
as a s111alk1 1ir1\atc :,chool. 

Magana .... aid lit· h;.b been at BC 
for three \L'ar ... ,ind thL' nr~t year he 
red :-.hirte~I .111d J-!Ot tn play a lot of 
tenni .... 

"'rhi'-. i'-. l!l) r1!'",[ ) L'ar 011 tht' ]ad
lkr," Ill' -.aid 
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Softball team 
falls in tourney 

By TAYLOR M, GOMBOS 
tgomhos@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Sports editor 

The Bakersfield College softball 
team wenl 1-3 during the BC Classic 
on April 5-6. 

'fhe Renegades started the tourna
ment by losing to College of the Se
quoias I 0-0 on April 5, in a game that 
was stopped after the fitih inning due 
to the 10-run mercy rule. 

111 the loss, the Renegade sopho
mores Natalie Martinez and Heather 
Spmn each had one hit. 

"II was a bad outing. We just did 
not have a goo<l outing at all. We just 
didn't show up." head softball coach 
Sandi Taylor -;aid of the Joss to COS. 
After the loss to COS, the Renegades 
took on Riverside College, a ga,ne in 
which they lost 6-2. 

Dchorah Salicido was I tor 3 with 
two RBI in the loss to Riverside. Af
ter being down by six runs, the Ren
egades used a four-run third inning 
and a six-run fifth inning to score a 
I 0-6 victory over Pasadena City Col
lege on April 6. 

"We just kept telling them that we 
want to win every inning and not 
worry ahout the end result or what 
the score is," Taylor said following 
the win. "If they score, we have to 
answer hack and score more. If they 
don't score, we want to try and win 
that inning from the1n." 

'll1ylor felt that her team was more 
energized in their game against Pasa· 
dcna. 

Fresh1nen Celina Cruz was 3 for 4 
with one RBI and a stolen base, while 
-;opho1norc catcher Katie Sawyer 
\\t.'!ll I for 3 and hit a two-n,n douhle 

in the victory over Pasadena. 
Sawyer went 2 for 3 and drove in 

two runs, while Cruz added a solo 
home run as the Renegades fell 6-
3 to Santa Barbara City College in 
their second game of the day April 6. 
The game against Santa Barbara took 
a dramatic tum. As the score was tied 
2-2, Santa Barbara's Michelle Diaz. 
who wore No. I but was listed as No. 
8 on the lineup card, hil a single. 

Two runners for Santa Barbara 
scored because of a throwing error 
by BC. 

After Taylor discussed the call 
with the un1pires, the umpires decid
ed 10 let the ruling stand, thus, giving 
Santa Barbara two runs. 

Taylor disagreed with the un1pires 
ruling, "They (Santa Barbara) had 
written the wrong nun1ber on the 
lineup and the un1pires misapplied 
the rule. 'fhey thought it was a fix
able error once it's caught. But it's 
only fixable if it's caught by your 
own coach. If your opponent catches 
it then it's an illegal al-bat and [the 
batter! is out and nobody should 
score," said Taylor. 

Taylor outlined her tcain 's goal for 
the rest of the season. 

"We have eight games to play and 
like I told them, we 're trying 10 play 
every game like it's a playoff gatne 
and win each one we can. [The play
ers] are giving it all they have that's 
all you can ask." 

Not including their doubleheader 
al LA Valley on April 8, the Rene
gades record is 18-17 overall and I 0-
8 in the Weste111 State ('onference. 
The Renegades next game will be al 
home against LA Mission al 5 p.m. 
April 10. 

Young swim 
team swims on 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
g1·ega(iVhakersjieldco//ege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Jan Stucbhe, athletic director of 
Bakersfield College, personally 
asked Charlie Pike to coach the new
ly fonned sv.iim team. 

Since then, the swim 1ea1n, whic:h 
ha ... hcen ahsent frorn BC for nearly 
:21) \ L''-H", h,L.., heen training and com· 
pcting with 21 new swimn1ers. Pike 
coaches the women's team and the 
1ncn \ tL'<Hll. 

·rhough ,nost of the swilnmers are 
frc:,tuncn, according to Pike, they all 
have what it takes to be on the swim 
tea111. 

.. ·rherc are no key players in the 
tc,un," said Pike, "hut everybody 
has a different skill they bring to the 
group." 

According to the BC Web site, the 
~wi,n tea1n has had four competitions 
since Fch. 15. The overall record for 
the rncn is 1-5; the women's team is 
.1-.1. 

In the C.'uesta Invitational in mid
March the men's team captain Matt 
MllOH took second place in the 100 
breaststroke, Jordan Unnston got 
seventh place on the 200 backstroke. 

Fron1 the women's team, Allison 
Duran won first place in the 100 
backstroke, second place in the I 00 
butterfly stroke and second in the 
200 IM. 

The won1en's team captain, Skylar 
Van Auken, got seventh plw . .:e in the 
100 breaststroke and got ninth place 
in the 200 IM. Overall. the \\1·01nen's 
tea1n got seventh place and the men 
gol 11th place out of 21 different 
teruns. 

There was a co1npcti1ion against 
Los Angeles Pierce Co1nn1unity Col
lege on March 28 and it was consid
ered the first victory for the tncn 's 
team. The n1en scored 67 points out 
of 95 and L.A. scored 28. The won1-
en 'steam scored 54 and L.A. scored 
15. 

"The team is s1nall," ~aid Charlie 
Pike, "but we get along very well. 
Plus, it's a new progran1." 

The swi,n team practices at the 
Jeffrey Townsend Pool at BC. Mon
days through Thursdays they prac
tice fronl 2 p.m. to 4 p.n1. Mondays . 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, they prac
tice at 6 a.,n. to 7:30 a.m. 

"We usually practice 6-7,(l(X) 
yards to stay in shape," said Pike. 

Golf team places second 
By JOEL R, PARAMO 

Jparamo@bakersfield,·ollege.edu 
Editor in chief 

Bakersfield College's men's golf 
tearn was in Ventura April 7 at Sati
coy Country Club, where it posted a 
396 for second place overall, three 
strokes behind Ventura, which shot 
a 383. 

"It's a very difficult course," said 
BC head coach Larry Cook. "The 
local guys who gel to play it all the 
time had the advantage." 

BC sophomore Tony Danesha tied 
for second. posting a 75, losing first 
to Ventura's Paul Misko who posted 
a 72. 

Sophomore Bryce Holloway tied 
for fifth with a 77 while freshman 
Kirk Harper shot a 79 to tie for ninth. 
Tied for I Ith was freshman Josh 
Barnes, who posted an 85. 

"It was a tough day for the guys," 
said Cook. 

Despite the course difficulty, the 
BC golf team managed to regain their 
No. I ranking in Southern California 

after coming in third March 31 at San 
Jacinto where they lost their ranking 
from the WSC match held on March 
26 in Santa Maria. There they came 
in on top, beating out College of the 
Canyons. 

"Golf is a different game at every 
match," said Cook. "College of the 
Canyons won their tournament on 
their home course, Ventura won on 
theirs as well. They had the home 
course advantage, which is a huge 
advantage." 

The team has only three matches 
left but will have the home course 
advantage. 

April 10 the men will duel against 
Visailia's College of the Sequoias at 
Rio Bravo Country Club and will be 
hosting the 36-hole conference meet 
for the first time in eight years April 
28 at Sundale Country Club. 

"]t 1s our tun1 to host the league 
match," said Cook. "Unlike basket
ball where every court is the same, 
we finally get to play on the courses 
we know. This may not happen again 
for another 10 years." 

Jazzing up spring 
The BC Jazz Ensemble has a special 
guest and debuts the BC Jazz Singers. 

Features, Page 7 

Jimmy ate Rabobank 
Jimmy Eat World and Paramore play for 
a sold-out crowd at Rabobank Arena. 

Reviews, Page 6 
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BC bathroolflS causing a stink with students 
BY CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

en 1her ts@bake rs.ft t' I ti<· ol I e .J.:('. e,JJ t 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College students are 
fed up with the bathrooms that they 
use on campus. According to BC stu~ 
dents, the bathroo1ns are old, ugly, 
unclean and disgusting. 

BC student Tamara Ludy described 
the bathrooms as ancient. 

"The floor and doors arc old, the 
structure and all the equipment is, 
too. They need lo rehuild," said Lun
dy, who commented that a reflection 
cannot be seen in the bathroon1 mir~ 
rors, and said that the gralfili on the 
doors needs to be repainted. 

With all of the description of the 
bathrooms, students tried to pick 
out the cleanest and 1nost accessible 
bathrooms. 

"They just smell. They're 
pretty clean compared to 
high school, but people 
still tag and scratch up 
the walls." 

- Nick Villatoro, 
BC student 

"I go to the one in the Child Devel
opment Center because it's the clean
est one," said Lundy. 

BC student Angie Lopez also said 
that she uses a specific bathroom. 
"! go to the one in the financial aid 
building because it's closer to my 
classes." 

Lopez explained that the bath
rooms are "really disgusting." 

''There's paper everywhere, and 
it's dirty," she said. "It shouldn't be 
like that. We all use ii, so we should 
all keep ii clean." 

Although BC students say that the 
bathrooms on campus are unclean 
and ugly, there are some students 
who feel that bathroo1ns are not that 
bad. 

Student Brittany Bailey comment
ed that the BC bathrooms are better 
than the ones in high school. 

"They 're not horrible. I know 
which ones to go to," she said. Bailey 
said that she goes to the bathroom in 
the Fine Arts building, and the one 
near the Campus Center because 
there is a vanity with an extra large 
mirror. 

"But I like the one in the Huddle 
because it rcn1inds rnc of the Harry 
Potter movie; it's really big and al-

ways stocked," said Bailey. 
From a female's perspective, it 

seems as though everyone knows 
which bathrooms to use. The situa
tion is seen differently from a male's 
perspective. 

Student Nick Villatoro explained 
that the bathrooms are not that had. 
"They just smell. They're pretty clean 
compared to high school, but people 
still tag and scratch up the walls." 

Villatoro said he hasn't real I y heard 
anything about the women's bath
rooms. "I try to stay out of there." 

Some students just say, "No!" to 
the use of a campus bathrooms in 
general. Student Edgar Nava has 
chosen this method. 

"I've never been in," said Nava, 
who explained that he doesn't like 
using public bathrooms hecause he 

See BATHROOMS, Page 4 
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Piping hot Scots 
Above: The Mass 
Pipes marching 
band performs 

the opening 
ceremonies during 

the Scottish 
Festival on April 5 
at Stram/er Park. 
Right: "Sir John" 
prepares to joust 
by hitting target 
rings with his 

spear. 

• INSIDE: Check out Features 
for full story and pictures of 
festival. Page 9 
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A bathroom stall in the Campus Center has paper towels 
stacked under the toilet. 

New computers 
for student use 

B~ ELIZABETH MEEKS 
etn('t'ks(d·hakl'r.\f i,, lrl1·11/ lcgt' .cdu 

Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield C.ollcge nov.: offers 25 
new co1np.iters for student access. 

The nev student-use area, as it i"' 
called, i~ K:lcated in the Studen1 SL'r
vices building. and it \'.'a" o!Tici,illy 
unveiled April 1 V.'ith a ribhon-cut
ting ceremony. 

In addition lo computer access, the 
student-u:,c arl'a provides indepen
dent stud) and group-study areas. 
Students mc1y alsu access and update 
pcrsonal-ad1nission status. FAFSA. 
work-experi~nce applications, and 
conduct class research. 

The creatiDn of the student-use 
area has been in the \.Vorks for ahout 
one year, and it is connected with 
Title V in Student Services, as well 
as with student input. 

FunLs for the student-use an.•;i 
were p·ovided hy RC_' and Title V at 
an cstinatcd co-,t or$ I 00,000. 

HC :tudenh in need of co1nputer 
access can u-;c the cun1puter lah, 
which is locatL'd in the library, and 
have c•mplained that the BC Cun1-

putc· ( \Hnn1011s fill up ltio quickly. 
Thi-. prohlen1 1nakes it difficult 1t1 

tinist, c[a:'os work. 
"\\c v.:anted to provide studc-nts 

accc:,-, in a location that th1.;y arl' pri-
1naril_1 receiving :-.l'rvicl.'s. It i:-. also 
1nore convenient for students \\'ho 
have t.!asses 011 this side of the ca,n
pus," :aid Mildred P. Lovato, vice 
presictmt of Student Services. 

Ahh,ugh there are no printing 
capahilties at this titllL'. ii is in the 
work,. "In the llL'ar future, we arc 
!oof..ing to add new -;crvices," said 
Lovato. 

()ne hature that may be added is a 
cotfee aid juice bar. 

Two ;omputer technicians will 
he on sie during operation hours to 
ans1,ver ,ny questions students n1ay 
havt:. 

Studerts arc encouraged to contact 
Lovah1 a 1nlovato@)hal,;cr'ificldcolle 
gc.cdu o interi1n Dean of Students 
A.ngela Guadian-Mendez with any 
ideas or 11ggestions regarding ways 
to irnpro'C the student-use area or 
\\'hat theywould I ikc to sec added. 

.. We in\1te student idea\," said Lo
vato 

Law segregates 
phones and driving 

Sy KYLE BEALL 
k hea ;@:hake /".\Ji e Id c ·u/ ft,g e. t' du 

Opinion editor 

Califonia tnotorists haVL" taken 
10 both sics or 1he fence regarding 
the nev.' ell phone law that v,1ill takL' 
effect July I. Although the ticket i-; 
only $20 )r firs\ otlenses and $50 
for sccond1nd repeal otlenses. sonic 
people feelnconvcnicnced and rnany 
are unsure bout >w'hether the law \\'ill 
even have ny hcncficial effect. 

"I think t's \\l'isc. I already have 
a headset i n1y car. My mom has 
kind of enbrced that on me," said 
Madeline C:ahek, 20, a Bakersfield 
College buiness ,narketing major. 
"I think it's good idt:a, but the only 
thing that w I son1eti1nes be a prob
Jc1n i-; the iconvenience of having 
to plug the pone into the h,1nd,-fn:c 
headset, and 1en put it into your ear 
still while driing:. So, it\ still going 

"As mum as I dislike the 
idea, it's probably a good 
law." 

- Ron Urmy, 
() 11e ratons , ·, >< mli mt/ or _fi ,,

Ba kl'I' H11Mhcs 

to he an inconvenience, hut I guess 
it\ helter to 'lave both hands on the 
\\'heel." 

She addec that she's not sure 
whether or ITJt it will be effective, 
but, th.at if thty enfnrL·c i1 enough. it 
could he. 

Ron Urmy, operations coordina. 
tor for Baker Hughes oilfield opera
tions lni:., wh<se con1pa11y issued a 
policy in 2006 rorhiddin!,! the use of 
handhcld cell rhones while driving 

See CILL PHONES, Page 4 

Professors get artistic with opening of faculty exhibit in library 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

kwhite@hc .c,· .ca.us 
Copy editor 

Within Bakersfield College's 
Grace Yan Dyke Bird Library's Wy
lie and May Louise Jones Gallery, an 
eviscerated pig's sto111ach sprouting 
porcupine needles I ics on top of an 
open book. 

Within another comer of the gal· 
lery, it appears to be raining mature
faced, addlepated infants. 

These are two examples of the 
artwork of several BC professors be
ing showcased at the gallery. The Art 
Faculty Exhibit 2008 will run until 
April 17. 

BC art professor Ruth Santee, in 
her first year as a drawing and sculp-

ture instructor, said that her ink and 
paper drawing called "Doors and 
Ash," which features anguished in
fants with cartoonishly ugly faces, is 
about the loss of individuality within 
the crowd. 

"Individuality gl'ts lost in a crowd," 
Santee said. "Authorities emphasize 
what's right for the greater popula
tion's good, and individuality suf-

'ers." 
Speaking of S.intee's hlue, black 

and lavender torrent of lost infants, 
March 27 reception attendee Alex 
Perez, 20, human services major, 
said he found Santee 's work very 
provocative. 

BC art professor Cameron Brian's 
fiberglass sculpture "Intelligent De
sign" got the critical nod fro1n anoth-

er reception at:ndee, Shady Shalik. 
14, Liberty Hip School :,tudent. 

"I don't kno• what it is, but I like 
it," Shafik :-.aid if the tiherglas~ book 
sculpture that :atured a surgically 
rc111oved pink ·omach r"t"'iting atop 
what looks likca medieval 1nedical 
text containing 1ictures of late ! 8th 
century electrial equiprnent and 
severed frog !c!'i n1eant to n.:1nind 

t!1~ ohserver of tha, period':,, scien
til1c endeavor to re,ve dead Ii,, . h 

1 
. . ssue 

\\'II l' ectnclly. 
1\bo draY,1ing attc1ion was fl . 
' h t-h nan s ot er 1 erglass hok scu~~ 

- I I "P - f-'t1re tit Cl anora,na ot ,uhricat,J
11 

.. 

which featured shape, red-silt: 
f~n1alc legs t.op~d ~illt red pCl'l~ 
light and set 1n the m1dd of an 0 h 

See FACULTYqJ, Pag, 

I 
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tudent Presidential Candida 
aying what needs to be said 2(0)(0)~~2(0)(0)g) 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgombos@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

SportS editor 

and take it another step. As president, it 
would be my time to give back to the stu
dents what they have given us," Hancock 
said. 

this criticism, from this critique, and these 
eyes that you can learn and 11row." POLLING INl'ORMl!.l'ION 

Student Government Association of 
flel<J College will have three candi· 

Crunntn1 ror the om~e or president. 
~ Mugema, Matthew Cuellar, and 

Hancock will be running for SG A 

Hancock added that he would like to 
help BC student~ with their textbook pric
es, "One of the things I want to accomplish 
is to help out with textbooks. Everyone 
pays a lot of prices. See what we can do for 
students to lower textbook prices." 

Cuellar said that the reason people 
should vote for him is because of his ex
perience. 

"I have lots of -experience. For about 
eight years now, I've been imoll'ed in 
student government and student counsel 
since the fifth grade," he said. 

"In high school, I was clcckd class presi
dent three years in a row and <'leded asso
ciated student body president senior ye.ir. 
I have had my ups and downs, and I know 
what to expect from n lot of things, and I 
know how to interact with students and 

SGA polling will be held April 21-25. There will be ! 
two main polling stations to vote: the Grace Van Dyke/(,, 
Bird Library will facilitate the computer commons and •, 
laptops will be set up in Campus Center. Students can 
vote from home at http://cballot3.votcnet.com/bakcrs- ... 
field/login.cfm that will be accessible from the Bakers- !:, 
field College weh site. ; ent In elections that will be held the 

of April 21•25, Each of the candi-
outllned their plans should they get 
. 

plan on uniting the students. This year 
,d a ~t student government, and I 
· '; · · ·. ·· ·. · ;to expand from there, 

·;1}f/! 

Mugema took a different approach. 
"I think there are many reasons why 

anyone should put their vote with me," she 
said. "For one, I like criticism, but not so 
much that I like being torn down or poked 
at or ma understand that fro,n 

''.'i· ..... ,,, ·';, 

: .•.• ,·_·_--,u·.·_:_;_,_,_-.·_·_··.···_'_._·_·_···.·_ ·· __ - __ ._-_··ct t .. · .. · ,_,, 1· a es· ,,,,.·, J; ··. . . . 
' '·';;y,: 

>r:1,;ri1{ 
,'J:iti.' 

···,t:-,. 

s4'ff."·. 

Students will need to know their student ID numbers , · 
and a universal login will be ready when polling begins. 
Currently General Counsel Matthew Jenkins is in the 
process of arranging a series of debates for those stu
dents running for office. 
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BC math professor Maria Perrone teaches students on April 1. She came to America from Italy 
when she was 28. 

BC professor comes from afar 
By TYRONE C. BARNER 

rhornt' r(i 11;, 1A(' r.,f il'!t /( ·11//1 ·g, ·.1'd11 
Rrp stJtf wrrt,,, 

Mat~ra is a sn1all tovin ir1 :'>lHll11t·rn 
Italy uncxro"cd lo crinlL', and \Vhl'n:, 
according to Ba~crsficltl C'olll'!,;C 
rnath professor tv1aria Pl'IT011l', "'Life 
is good." 

The lO\',ll i-.; 1Hi,, i"atHous "illl'l' 

fihns such as ··1\1-,..,iu11 or lhL· ('ltri-..;t'' 
and "'l'hc Nativity Stury'' 11:,vL' hL·cn 
lilr11L'd in lht' quil'I ,·itv. l\:ITOl]l' had 
friends and lived ,vl1;1t y11t1 L·uuld call 
a nonnal Jill' until h1..T aspir:lliuns of 
hcco111ing an ;1rch1IL'l'l ;111d laltT a 
1narh proll_•..,..,ur k·d Iler lo ht·r ,1.iy in 
the Uni1cd St,1lL'.\ ;111d t·nd up in Ba
kersfield. 

"1 used to study L11rli:..h in high 
school." said l\_'1To1ll'. ··110\VC\'LT, it 
\\'ii.., nol with lhc in1vn1ion tif evi:r 
c(1111i11g \t) till' l .. S. In l1irh :-.d1ool, 
they leach u.., Brili'>h L11,!_d1:..l1. I knew 
the gra111n1ar vc1y \\'l'II h111 l"(Htld !lt)t 
undcr:-.t:uHI tht· stllln(I." 

Pcrrtlnl· is a 111:1111 pin[,·..,..,or wllo 
ha" bt'L'll tcad1ill!,! 1nalli ;ii IL1k,-rs
tield ('olkgc fnr lhc p,1-.1 1v..-o )''L·ars, 

and she has been in the country for 
just three years. This Italian math 
teacher, if given the chance to intro
duce herself to all of BC's 15,000 
students, would say, "II would be 
great if I had all of you in my class." 

Pcrrone's hohbies are dancing, 
reading and cooking. Right now, she 
especially enjoys giving Italian les
sons out of her ho1ne. 

Perrone stayed in Matera until she 
finished high school and left to attend 
college. in Brescia .. She \:lcl\lll~<I to 
study engineering with aspirations of 
heco1ning an architect when she real
i1.ed that the hands-on part of being 
an engineer did not agree with her. 
Thal 's when she decided to change 
her degree tu math. 

Brescia is located between Milan 
and Venice, and that's where she 
completed her degree in math. 

Perrone stayed in Brescia until 
2(XJ4 and held different jobs including 
computer programmer and assistant 
professor. One of her jobs was what 
brought about a n1ajor change in her 
life. and that was when she was em
ployed as a researcher because that 

was how she 1net hc-r husband who 
was also working as a researcher and 
was from the United States. 

Between the year 2003-2(X)4. Per
rone and her husband traveled fron1 
the United States and Italy, and ii 
was later that they decided to get 
married. 

l'he Perrones got ,narried in Marin 
c:ounty, north of San Francisc.:o, 
mainly because that's where her hus
hand 's family is fron1. 

Perrone, after her 1novc to this 
country, found out about conu11unity 
colleges, whi<.:h is so,ncthing that It
aly doesn't have. So she spent about 
four months at the L'.01nputcr apply
ing to about 50 conununity colleges 
all over California and got her first 
position at Cerro (..'oso C.'ollegc for 
two setncsters and later transferred 
10BC. 

Perrone said that she is now ex
pecting her tirst child and sees her
self being in Bakerslicld and hcing a 
part of BC's staff for years to conu:. 
Perrone, 31, was 28 when she can1e 
to Atnerica and is in the process of 
becoming an /\1ncrican citi:tcn. 

Restaurant causes a hoot 
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

, roh,-rts(a-hak,,r.~/icld1·11/ lcgc .1'1 /11 

Rip stciff writer 

It scc111"' that 1na11y Baker:'>licld 
College fe,nalc-; are not thrilled 
ahout the opening of the nevv 
Hooters restaurant. 

The opening of the new restau
rant is son1cthing that SL'Clll.'> to 
have sonic people in Rakcrslield 
a liulc uneasy. BaJ..crslield ('ol
lcge students revealed how they 
feel about the opening of the nc\\-' 
restaurant. 

UC' student Josie ( Jarcia thinks 
that Bakersfield need:'> a Hooters 
restaurant. "We have slrip clubs, 
then they throw in a Hooters." 
Garcia rncntioned that she thinks 
that having one in Bakersfield 
would be good hut adn1its that it 
needs to he concealed. 

"It should be hidden hy 'J'casL'J" 
Pleaser and Exotic Kitty\," \;tid 
Ciarcia. "It's a guod plac~ to go to 
for special occasions but not just 
to go there." 

BC student La_joy (icntry 
agreed with Garcia. (Jentry ex
plained that it should not he in 
the proposed location off of l{o..,c
dale Highway hecause it would be 
kind of exposed. 

"I think it's great in a different 
location, but kitb will .,cc that."' 
Gentry also added that she would 
nevcr work at a Hooters restau
rant. 
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•HOOTERS 

BC student Janene Wendrick 
also L'.01n1nented on the opening of 
the new restaurant. "l'hc way they 
hire is on thc girls' hoohs and their 
posture. That's all you sec in the 
co1nn1ercials." Wendrick agreed 
with Gentry and atkkd that the 
location of the restaurant should 
be moved to a differl'nt area. "'It's 
a business with food that I like," 

MARCINDA COIL I THE RIP 

A new mall that will include a Hooters restaurant can be 
found at Fairhaven Drive and Rosedale Highway. 

said Wendrick wllo also added all :-.inilcy." 
that she n1ay work there. but it MaJc..., on the BC ca1npu.s; aho 
would depend on the situation. sce1n to have a different oullouk on 

According to the K(IE'f 17 till'. opening of Hunters. 
_website, regitll1al ll,0(1tcrs spokes· BC.~_sludent \\-'alter 1\11dratk L'\-
person Fran,"- Chop-.ki said tfia't r1air~'that he louJ..s al 1t !'nun :1n 
they arc a rc ... taurant thal is not for adult's pnint of view, ...,aying that 
everybody, hut they ah.vays ho'.'l't "·· thL· ne\\-' rcstauran1 is liJ..l' any nther 
a variety of cus;to111crs, and that platT of hu ... incs.-.. "It's not anv dil'· 
includes fan1iliL'" lo tnilitary per- ferent fro111 any other rc-:-;ta~Jrant. 
sonncl, and even grand1nas and ·rhc \'Y·on1en \\'hu \Vork thl'rl' arc jusl 
grandpus. '>IH1\ving ofl what Clod gave thL'n1:· 

But B(' student l.o\·L·ll ('clesti- .l\ndradc ;11'>0 ..... aid that he ha:-. 
no disagrt'es with the uthcr ICn1alc hccn ill other re:-.taurant.-. 1n town 
students conllnl'lllin,e that slK· is where the t'cn1ak c111ploycl's '>htl\V 
excited that Rakcrsfil'ld is finally the :-.allll' an1ount ofthen1-.elve.-. 1h:11 
getting the restaurant. She ht'- the HootL·r s girb do. 
lieve~ lhal the restaurant is a good "I dun't 1liink thev :-.hould trv to 
place to go to cat good food and hide till' re-.laura111; ii\ not a piaL-L' 
have a guod ti1ne. '"I like Hooters. that llL'l'lh 10 he hidden. I \\-'nu!dri't 
Everyone is so nil'l', and thL·y'rc clas.,if~ it a-. a strip duh. /\t so111l' 

--·--------

rl''>taurants the workers dress like 
pir;Hcs, and al Hooters 1hcy dre~s 
1 hl' vvay they do." 

"It\ another placl' you can go," 
:'>aid BC studenl Jesu:-. Rodriguez 
whti L'\plaincd that I looters olfer.s 
the sarllL' tl11ng that other rcstau
ra11h offer; Hooters just docs it in a 
dilllTl'llt way. 

"tvlcDonald's and Starhucks hoth 
-.ell culfce. 'l'hc-y _just 111arkct it dif
fcrt'ntly." Rodriguez also added that 
I he \\"Orkcrs at Hoolers just have 
dilll'l"L'/\t unifonns, and that the 
llL'\\ rc,.,1aurant \\-'ould just he anoth
L'f pl;tc'-' that pcopk in Hakcrsficld 
L"(luld go to hang out. 

"Tlll'rc's the Marketplace and 
V:ilk_v Plata. This i.-. just anolher 
plill"L' you can go to lllL'et different 
JlL'opk and cat." 

Annual Garden Festival will benefit BC's Horticulture Department 
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 

/Jihcrn,u1(.1 l1,d,:,·rs/il'ld1·11llt,t:t'.1'1lt1 
Rrp stJfl wrrlPr 

Fanners' 1narkl·l. pl;111h and har
bccuc. oh my. Bakcrslicld College's 
Garden Fe,t will he olkr111g all of 
that and more April l<i. Tire ,·vent is 
centered around B(''-, I l(1rticul1urc 
[)epartn1ent, hut it \\-'ill :1hll hl' i11ror
porating the .Agril'ulturl' l)l·p;irt111L·nt, 
Culinarv Arts tll'p:irl1nt'IIL ( 'L·r;11nics 
l)cpa111;1c11t :ind variuu-; ulhcr rluhs 

on can1pu:-.. . 
t\ccordin);! tu h1irtic11\ll11l· tl·ch111-

cian Sally Stern\, tlw t':\J)t'clL'd turn-

out this year is about 4,(X)O people. 
"People who attend will not only 
see what BC [agriculture] has to ot' 
fer but what all of BC has to offer,'" 
said Stems. "The design of Garden 
Fest was to, nun1ber one, bring at
tention to the horticulture program, 
and now it's designed to bring atten
tion to all of the Ag programs and all 
of the other programs at Bakersfield 
College," said agriculture professor , 

Lindsay Ono. 
Twelve seminars pertaining to hor

ticullure will be offered for free at the 
event. Interactive seminars will be 
otlered but require a small fee. The 

interactive scn1inars include building 
a tcrrariurn and floral design. /\II the 
materials will be supplied, and peo
ple can rake home what they make. 

There will be a harhecuc dem
onstration put on, and the barbecue 
used will later be raflled off. Altend
ees can also buy breakfast and lunch 
while at (Jarden Fest. There \\-'ill be 
Renegade Ranch pistachios for sale 
according to ()no. 

Students will he selling trl'cs, !low
er shrubs, honu: and ofllcl' plants, 
and vegetahles that they have culti
vated the1nselves. 

"During Ciarden 1:est, the whole 

C:01nplc1c' Y, ,ur Bachelor's Degree in Business :\dtninistration 

·. ('tl ll_i' ( \,1~:il:~ Otll' Hip,ht 

1
-,c 1 ·,\ cd·. 1, ·,r ten \\eek~ 

.-J •. ,'{'./· .. 

Join 1JS for 1111 lnfoi m;,!i(ln 

University of l.a \'crnc 
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I2fll ~-1lh ~l'l'sTI, :--:1111(' \l :,11,1 

llS\-P: ~r;·~·-( ;t l 'J't i.\ '!, 

ol' t"ll\,111: ls1."r1·1a·11h.l du 
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green hou ..... c \'Y·ill hl· tai..l'n oVl'I" hy 
( /olden J~111pirc ( )rchid l 'luh," -.aid 
Stern". ()nL· of !11l' grcc11hous;e-. \viii 
be lilk·d with orchids 1or pcopk to 

buy. 
l'wo new features this yl'ar \Viii he 

citrus trees for sak and vcgetahlc-s 
grown hydroponically. 'J'hc (lrcen 
'f'hun1h (Jarden (']uh, tliL· ( 'a111ellia 
Soeiety and the Kosc SociL'l~ are _jusl 
a few or tile organi1.ation'> that will ht' 
reprcsenll·d at (Jarden ,.,l'SI tliis; year. 

'l'hcrc will pl'lling 1.uo..., \\ilh ani 
,nals hroughl in hy the J\11i111;tl Sl'i 

l'llCC and VL'l Tech dcparllllL'lll.s ul 
Bakcr-.fiL·ld l'ollegc. ·1·11c ('alift,1-
11ia Li\i11g Vlu..,l·u111 1.vill al-.11 h:I\L' 
a booth set up. Bat1kfil'ld I -iVl' will 
hav'l' a !a,..,er tag an:a :-.el up duri11~ 
the day. Slcrn:-. hope~ tli;it organi1:1· 
tlons on can1pus \\-'ill ~ct up laser tag 
tcan1'>. For 1norc infonnatinn call 
Sterns at J'J.S-4...J-46 

There will he a lTrarnic..., ..,~tk put 
on hy lt1kersr1eld ('ollt·ge ~·lT;unics 
-.1udc11ts. ThLTL' will al.so hl' .i L1r111-
l0r:-.' rnarkL't ...,l'l up hy Murray 1:a111il) 
l;anns and l·iddy1ncnt 1.-,1r111s;. 

1'11is will Ix:: thl' third year that (iar
lkll 1-c.-.t has been held. 'J'he fir:-.t yea1 
a pund vvas in.-.talled, and the ~econd 
~L'ar a littk fountain was installed. 
1'11i:-. year, they plan 011 installing a 
-.ta11ding fountain. 

··Now we're at over 7.S booths and 
'>till growing before the deadline," 
-.aid ( )no. 

There is no ad,nission cost and 
the L'Vcnt takt"s place fron1 X a.111. to 
..i p.1n. at the B(' Jlorticulturc Lah, 
\vhid1 is located 011 ca1npus hy the 
1,-inl' Arts building. 

' 

Wednesday, April 23, 2008 
Bakersfield College Campus Center 

9 a.m. • 1 p.m. 

• Over 100 employers expected 

• 

• 

Find out infonnation about careers and job 
openings in a variety of fields 

Employers ir professions including business, 
medical, retal, child development, clerical, 
media, computer technology, military, food 
service, crininal justice and more. 

Questions? 

1(((()))1 
Kl Tt 1 ( i iunl\ I \"t rn k ;tslvrs 

Stop by ,he DC Job r:acem2r:: Olke. 2:,d floor, 
Student Serv1ct:s Buddmg. ncxi to F1nJnc1al Aid. 
You cnn a:so c.111 J95-455CJ. Bakarslield 

CC)I L 1:.':Gb-. 
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FACULTY ART: Unique BC art displays impress reception attendees 
Continued from Page 1 
hook. 

Brian stated that to create his fiber
glass open-book sculptures. he used 
a silicone-co1nposed mold in fiber
glass with the help of polyester resin 
and a chopper gun. Brian's "Horse 
Hair Men" exhibit made of horsehair 
and wire got an ambiguous response 
fro1n BC student Alice Fugitt who 
lakes art classes. 

"Mn1n1n1... They look sort of 
freaky," Fugitt said of the army of 
slack-jawed, wraith-like horsehair 
1nen. 

BC cera1nics instructor Marlene 
'H11suno's blown-glass ,u1work re
ceived a n1uch wanner response frorn 
Janet Pieruc:ci, BC graduate and local 
private practice psychologist. 

··r,n really enjoying her metaphor 
of a garden," Pierucci said of the 
hlown glass shaped and colored like 
flowers. 

llC art major Mel Mazone, 21, a<l· 
n1itted that she was impressed with 
the way that BC arl professor Adel 
Shafik n1anipulated color in his digi
tal media artwork, which is called 
"'concrete poetry." 

One of his works bore the words, 
"'Washington needs cleaning" and 
featured a curvaceous young girl in 
a fire of red, blue, grey and lavender 
with a depiction of the White flouse 
ahovc her head. 

In another framed version of 
Shafik 's digital 1ncdia was an un
titled work featuring luminous black 
eyes within splatters of orange, n1a
gcn1a, red and black with several 
lines of poetry, which included this: 
"Let peace taint every thought." 

"We need tu know what's happen
ing in Washington," said Shafik, who 
has taught digital arts at BC for five 
years. 

"l'1n a strong believer in peace, 
and 1'1n against violence," he said of 
hi1nself and what he w:.ults to convey 
through his work. 

RC: art professor Dave Kocth 's 
graphic designer's 1nyriad collec
tion of quips and everyday objecls 
and scenes captured a n1uch lighter 
response fro1n Bakersfield High 
School teacher and reception attend
c.: Yvonne Cavana. 

··s(nne parts of it ,nade n1c laugh 
out loud," Cavana said. 

Koelh stated that he used Adobe 
Illustrated, Photoshop and JnDesign 
to help compile his several ordered 
syuares of photos featuring store 
fronts, ceramic bowls, toys, games, 
etc., with sayings. 

One square bore these words: 
"75/Yt, or all A1nericans are idiots ... It 
,night be higher than that." These 
words stood in the foreground of a 
photo dense with sunlight, srnog, and 
people at a type of sporting event. 

Also showcased was BC art pro
l'essor Kristopher Stallworth's car 
headlight-illuminated ''Periphery'· 
series as well as professor Brandon 
Sanderson's "Excursion" senes, 
which illustrated the concept of"Mc-
1nento Mori" or "Ren1emher that you 
will die." 

The Wylie and May Louise Jones 
Gallery is open Monday-Thursday 
fron1 1-7 p.111. 

Above: 
Brandon 
Sanderson's 
"Excursion 
Ill, 2008" is 
displayed in 
the Wylie May 
Louise Gallery 
at the Grace 
Van Dyke Byrd 
Library. 
Right: An 
art exhibit 
features blown 
glass made 
by Marlene 
Tatsuno. This 
piece is one of 
many created 
by SC faculty. 

Photos by 
Cara Jackson I 
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CELL PHONES: Inconvenient law is good, says BC 
Continued from Page 1 
con1pany vehicles, said that he docs 
not believe the new law will be ef
fective. 

"As n1uch as I dislike the idea, it's 
probably a good law," he said. 

He said that the C(nnpany policy 
was cxtre,nely inconvenient and did 
ha1npcr custo1ncr relations. 

He added thal "when customers 
call, they prefer to be answered now. 

"It probably costs more to process 
the ticket than the revenue it gener
ates." 

BC fire technology major Pedro 
Prieto, 19, who lives in Presno and 
con11nutes to BC' said, "It kind or 
st11..:ks fro,n n1y point or view because 
I've got about an hour to school each 
way. So, somcti1ncs, I've got to call 
nty n101n for whatever reason ... 
there were a few times I had to drop 
111y phone because I saw a cop be
hind inc." 

Prieto said that he purchased Blue
tooth technology when he heard that 

Lost 
Black roller packpack 

lost on Thursday, March 27 
Please call 

Jacqueline Hagins 
if you find it 

661-398-9573 

Reward 

people \.vere being pulled over and 
warned for driving while on their cell 
phones. 

"A coupll' of 1ny friends got pulled 
over for that, so I was like, 'Why take 
a chance".'' I live out in the country, 
so, if n1y n1on1 needs sntnething, it's 
a hassle lo go all the way hack lo 
town V.'hcn I can just call her up and 
see what she needs." 

Regarding driving distractions in 
general, lJnny stated, "A cell phone 

is apparently different than having 
a conversation with sornehody live 
next to you. I don't know why, but 
it is." 

''It really depends on the conver
sation," said (irahck. "If you arc 
tulking in a dramatic fonn, like go
ing through a breakup on the phone. 
that'_.,; going to he a prohle1n, but if 
you arc saying, '()K, J'll 1nect you at 
thi:-. restaurant, alright, hye,' not re
ally." 

Tutor wanted 

** 

Must have skills in setting up Web sites 
Looking for instruction in ... 

* * Building Web sites 
Maintaining a personal and professional Web site 

* * Search engines * * Adding graphics 
* * Designing templates 

Contact: Joseph A Washington 
661-932-0576 

~KYDIV~ T AJ:T 
STUDENT DISCOUNT (it 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 

TANDEM ... $140 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

April 9 
ILd,,c1..,l11.:ld.Lull \'>. I.A 1)-l·l·nd 

l'f'>. l{.1bt)h;111h .-\1"l·11;1. ? p.111 

April 10·11 
Varil'l_\ "-;h(l\\ l{(·11n1dt1L·tui11 

.I\L11ll·r ..... HC" \.-\1\l IU7.;..; p 111 

April 10 
IH, ha..,1..·h:dl , " < 1ki1d:ik. IL1 

kcr..,!lcld ( 'o!k).11.·.(111 111 

B(' lllL'll\ ,L'tllt' \ ..... ( '( ).\. B:tkL'I \ 
fil'ld, I ~JO p.111. 

BC' ..,ofth,111 \.., I:\ \11 .... ..,11111. H:i 
kl'r:-,!il'!d ( 'olk,L'l'. '-Ip Iii 

IH' 1nvn·" lL'lllli" ,..,_ .\ll;u1 IL111 
cnl·h. Bah.L'1-.,ll1..·ld ( '1ilk)-'L'. :! 11.111. 

H(' \\ (1n1L·11 ·.., t1i11111.., .11 .-\ll:111 
J--la111..\1Ch., ~ p.lll 

()illicld \Vorh., rs, A'>'>llL'l:tlinn 
ApprlT!alinn 11.trl_\ \\ 1th l [()() 
Spring.-.,. BuL·~ < )v. L'll ·.., ( '1-y .... tal Pa!
al."l'. 7 p.111. 

April 11 
IH, ..,,\.1n1111111t. :ill ·.tn~lllh. l It·\ 

April 12 
IH' h,1,,L·li,ill ;t < :ll·rllL1k. 11 p.n1 

IH' t1av~ an! licld ;ii i\.11. ."i:\(', 
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Rip staff earns 
prestigious prize 

Hakersfield College"s student 
newspaper, the Renegade Rip. 
1novcd into the elite in comn1uni
ty college joumalism by winning 
a Pacesetter award last weekend 
at 1he Journalism Association of 
Comn1unity Colleges state con
fcrenL'e in Los Angeles. 

The sweepstakes award honors 
the state's top four community 
rnllegc student newspapers based 
lln n1ail~in and on-the-spot com
pcrition at the annual convention. 
Those four colleges are generally 
cnnsidered the best student news
papers in the state for that year. 
There are approximately 65 com-
1nunity college student newspa
pers in Califomia, and more than 
4'i schools were represented at the 
i.:onfercnce. 

The Rip last won the Paceset
ter in 2003. The conference also 
awards general excellence for 
student newspapers, but the Pac· 
escttcr is 1,;onsidered the next step 
above that. 

At last weekend's conference, 
the Rip - along with the Paces
~tter - cained general excelJence 
for its print publication and for 
its online publication, which can 
he vie\.\red at www.thcrip.com. 
The print publication is a broad
,h,·et newspaper that publishes bi· 
"cckly while the fall and spring 
sl'1nestcr:-. are in session. The Rip 
regularly has a staff of 20-25 stu
dents each ,cn1cster. 

Not only did the Rip score well 
v. ith judges, who are journalism 
prott':s:-.ionals. bul several mem
bers of the staff earned honors in 
ir1dividual co1npctition. 

In the state ,nail-in competi-
1ion, \Vhich accepts work from the 
2007 calendar year, Joel Paramo 
and Anna Robledo eamed first 
place for front-page layout based 
on front pages from the 2(XJ7 fall 
... c,nestcr. Paramo is the current 
c:Jilo1-l11-L:hlef, lUlC.1-Robledo wai, 
thL· editor-in-chief last fall. She 
L'11n1plctl.'d her A/\ degree in jour-
11alis1n that semest~r. 

Para,no and current news edi
tor f\.1arcinda Coil combined to 
place second for informational 

graphic in the mail-in competi· 
tion. The entry was a map of how 
to get around the BC campus that 
appeared in a special edition last 
August. 

Coil and Erik Aguilar, the Rip "s 
photo editor last semester, com
bined to win fourth for inside 
page layout. 

Nick Stockton, who was the 
Rip editor-in-chief last spring, 
earned second place for mail-in 
news story, and Ally Armstrong. 
in her second,sernester as a Rip 
photographer, took second place 
for spons feature photo. Current 
phnto editor Lisa Vargas won an 
honorable mention in the same 
category. 

Maryann Kopp, a reporter on 
last year's staff. earned an honor
able mention for profile feature 
story, and current Rip features ed· 
itor Earl Parsons got an honorable 
mention for editorial writing. 

At the conference, students 
could patticipate in on-the-spot 
contests, which simulate real jour
nalism situations. More than 600 
students attended the conference, 
and each competition typically 
had between 40-70 students. 

Parsons took second place in 
the copy editing competition, and 
Annstrong was second for sports 
photo. c:urrent opinion editor 
Kyle Beall placed fourth in the 
news writing con1petition. 

Coil tinished fourth in the page 
design contest, and Paramo took 
an honorable mention in sports 
writing, which involved covering 
a softball game between Stanford 
and UCLA, the top-rnnked team 
in the nation. Am1Strong eamed 
an honorable mention for edito~ 
rial cartoon. 

Bianca Hernandez, a reporter 
on the Rip. was honored with a 
$ I 00 JACC scholarship in the 
Community College Continua
tion catt:gOt')'. 

Paran10 al?O ';received an editor 
recognition award, and journal· 
ism professor Danny Edwards, 
the Rip adviser, received an extra
mile award for bis volunteer con
tributions to JACC. 

BATHROOMS: BC bathrooms 
never fail to disgust student users 
Continued from Page 1 
'>aid they're al\l,:ays dirty. and people 
h;1\l' hccn J....nov.i1 lo urinatl' on roll:-. 
111' luikt paper. 

t k·,pitc this, Nava ad111itteJ thal he 
111i.1.!l1t brL·ak do\vll sotncday and use 
.i p11hlic rcstroo1n. 

Thl' !lL'\.Vl) appoir11cd Head of 
\.la111t~nance and ()pl'ralions John 
c Jrifti1h n:ali1.cs the in1por1ance of 
h;1throorns on ca,npus for hoth stu-

CALENDAR 

\) ,L!ll. 

( 'Jiu-Fang l1uang, Fox Theater, 
x p.lll. 

lt1~er .... tl1..·ld Jan1 vs. Anahci1n 
\r,i·nal. Rahnbank Arl·na. 7 p.ni. 

April 14 
H(, flll't1 \ flllf. \\.'SC #t), Ba

~~·t '>li~·ld. l (J a.Ill. 

dents and faculty. 
(lriffith explained that one of his 

111ain goab is to intprovl' tht:- quality 
of rcstroo1n:-. on can1pus. 

"I plan to formulate an input co1n
rnittce involving faculty •t.., well as 
students \.vho want to participate in 
feedback \\'ith their concerns (Hl parts 
of can1pus that need lo he looked at, 
including. restroorns as well as other 
pans of the can1pus." Grillith said. 

Elton John, Rabohank Arena, X 
p.111. 

April 19-20 
Village A11isans Spring Craft 

Fair, Jastro Park, 9 a.Ill. 

April 19 
BC hasehall vs. West LA, lla

kcrsfield ('olk·gc, 6 p.111. 

BC' track and lit:ld at (_ 'ul'..,la, 9 
April 15 a.m. 

Ht· h:t.',l'b:tll vs. I./\ Pierce, Ha-
kl'1 ..,r1l.'ld ('olleg.e,] p.n1. Garden fest 2008, BC's Horti-

Ht' :-.oft hall vs. ('anyuns, Rakers-
1·1L'ld ( 'olll'ge, 2:JO <.trid 4:30 p.111. 

April 17·18 
B( · 111en \ tennis at Santa Bar

hilr:t. 11 a.rn. 

April 17 
BC ha,ehall al LA Pierce, 2:.10 

p.lll 

ll( · ,ofthall at Glendale, 2:.10 
p.111. 

April 18·19 
BC 1,vo1ncn \ tennb, at Vcnlura, 

TBA 

April 18 
l{l,d and White and Food Fc:-.ti

,·al. BC'\ North stadium luwn area, 
.5 p.1n., $40 per person 

culture Gardens, 8 a.111.-4 p.n1. 

Warbinh in Action Air Show, 
Shafter Airrort, 8 a.m. 

April 20 
Jackson Browne, Fox 1'heater, 

7:.10 p.m. 

April 22 
BC hasehall at We,t LA, 2:.10 

p.1n. 

Johnny Rockets, 'fhe Market 
Place. 5 p.111. 

April 23 
Career Day, BC's Can1pus ('en

ter, beginning at 9 a.in. 

COMPILED BY MARCIN DA COIL I THE 
RIP 
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Guest 
• • mus1c1an 

plays 
with BC 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
11spa rl in(,, ,h( If.. er \/i e I ih ·o I I eg e .edu 

Rip staff writer 

()n April 5. Sv,.,i11~ in Spring. featuring the 
Bakers1lcld ('olkge .l.111 Ensc,nble with spe
cial gue-.t Paul Tynan and the debut perfor-
1nance of thl' B(' Ja,, Si11~L·rs, kicked off at 8 
p.111. in the B(' Indoor Tliea[l'L 

Procet:-ds fro1n thL' l'Vl'Ill v,.'cnt to benefit the 
B(' Ja,,. Progran1. Thl' B(' Ja,.1. Singers per
fonned thl~ opc11i11)! '.\l't o!' tht· shnw and kicked 
off the night. "l'his \Va.., thl' llr!-.t pcrfonnance 
for the BC J111.1 Singt"rs dirl'l'led by Ron King. 
crhey sang f()Ul" S(Jll)!S i11cll1tling "What A Won
derful \.Vorhf' and .. /\ Day in lhc Life of A 
Fool." Mc1nhcr" (lf the ja,, band accompanied 
the singers for the rhy1l1111 '>L'Ltion. 

Paul Tynan sat in the :unlicncc and watched 
the Jazz Singers, con1111t·111 i11g, "It's not an easy 
thing to do. It's hanl lo t!L'l inlo, huL they did it 
an1icably.'' Therl' V.'a:-. .i -.,1nall intennission be
tween the singer'I and the hand, which gave the 
cruwd a ,.:h,u1CL' 10 chat. Kris Tiner introduced 
the Ja,.r Ensernhlc as Tynan said of Tiner, "BC 
1s lucky 10 havt:- so1nconl" like Kris Tiner who 
care.'> so 1nuch ahoul till' ;1n.·, 

TllL' tlrst song hy 1hc hand was loosely based 
on Ray Charles' l"1l1np11sition '"Hallelujah, I 
Love I !er So," whirli 1,-•.avl' Ray tlarker from 
('Sl.iH the chance for a lx:autil"ul solo on his 
lenor s;:1x. l'hey also played an origina1 song 
cornpo.sed by Jordan 11 urhst called ''Jazz with 
Pan," featuring Prok~ssor R.oherl Martinez in 
hright rt'd pants playing thl' llute. Tynan, who 
had been silting in the audiL'llt:e for the first two 
sets, 111tlvcd lo the "tagt:-. Thl' first thing he did 
\\'as loy,.cr lhc microphone and co1nment on 
hi-., height. rryna11 is originally fro1n Ontario, 

..... ,,;,,.., .... 

I 
L. 
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Plastic surgery a 
concern on campus 

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
, ·nihl'rtsru;IJ11k( ·1·1)/( 'iii( ·1 J//egc.e,/11 

Rip "it,1ff wr1lL'r 

t·:nhanci11g beaut~ I'> .... nn1cti111es du11L· 
,vith sh,1rp kni\'Cs u11d b~ .. 111scrting fr)J"L'ign 
oh_jccts into the hndy. A "i111pk pow(k'r puJT 
on the nnsl' or hilting. th1..· gy111 i-., 110 longer 
enough; pl;istic surgLT)' SL'L'tn:-. tu he the :d
tt:-rnati\'t:- l(ir young pL'tipk· ,ind collcgL' :-,lu
dt:-nts alikL·. 

J\cc()rdinL'. to tilt:- .s\111L·ri,·:111 SoL·il·lv l"or 
At:-.'>thet il' P.la.'>I ic S lll"):.!L'ry, J)L'1)plc he!~\ l'l'll 
the age'> uf 19 and .i..i h:1d a total 11fhOX,244 
surgical prol't:-durl''> in 2007. and or thosl' 
procedurl'.'>, l().LJ.')S account for lllL'll re· 
1.:eiving (iynL'l'(Hnastia {t1\·;1t11K'lll ,,1 111,tk 
breast rL'dul·ti1111). :111d 2(1."i,XXI arL·ountl·d 
for WOlllL'II rt'l'L'i\ ing hrl'ast augrne11!atio11s. 
That nu111hcr a!..,o inL·!utkd .19.49X abdo111-
inplasty ur tu111111y tuch.,. 

B(' slui.kllt J\ndrl'w 1:iL·ltb '>aid 111.11 stu
dL'llh sliould11't he µs'Hi11g pl;i-.,ti(,." ..,urgery. 
"I think it\ too L'.\pCn'>i\·L'. and L'ducalion 
should conK' fir'>t ... fiL·lds als() e.\plainL·d 
that wo111en arl' 111ore '>l'lt-,·011 .... cious than 
1nen, and that thl'\ iffl' 111\ll'l' likel\ to havL' 
surgical pnicedurL~ .... donL' -

Hauti..,1:1 also explained lhal 1hcrl' air !.'.L'll
dcr di!Tcrenccs in the need hi bl' accl·l11cd 
by both ,!.'.L'ndcrs. "All of 1ny guy friL·11d-., are 
llut r7,ally \\:orried about tlK·ir outL·r ap11L·ar
ance. 

Bautist~1 docs adrnit to h.iving nu111er· 
ou" friends who have had \Vorh. done. "My 
l'riL·nds have had nose _jobs, hull enhancc
lllL'rl!s, chL'L"k in1plants, hrea,t iniplants. and 
have h:.id their lips enhanced." 

Stlllll' students don'1 l"L'ali1L" liil' pr1..'Va
lcncL' of young people f'.l'lling surgLTy. 

B(' ....iudl'llt A1nhcr (lilk·y L"(HJHlll'lllL'd 011 

thL' situalin11, saying that she didn't realii.l' 
th.tt y()ung people actually WL'rl' having .'>ur
gL"rics done and didn't agree with thl· idea 
ul" U'>ing financial aid n1oncy f(l help pay fo1 
the procedures. "Financial aid COllll'S fro1n 
L'VL'l)'OllL' in the state, and thL'f"l' arc sludL'.nls 
\.\'ho do11'1 get any help, and studcnh ,vho 
use the 111011ey for plastic surg.L'I)' arc j11-.,1 
tah.ing adva11tage." 

(iilky also explained that girls V.'l'rL· 111on' 

likely to h.ivt:- procedures donL' hecausL· 
tlil'rl' i.'> lllOl"L' prl'SSUl'l' 011 thl'lll fro111 ',UL"il'IV. 
"\\.'01nen say that they're doint! it for 1hl'll~
~clvl's, hut they want to do it for t:-VL'l)'(Hll' 
L'lsL' to try to fit in \.\'hen they rt:-ally don ·1 
lll'L'd (o.'' 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Kris Tiner directs the SC Jazz Ensemble during the Swing in Spring concert 
at the BC Indoor Theater on April 5. 

l·'iclds als1i L'X(ll"L''>'>l'd his \ il'\V about lJ',

ing llHHk'Y fro1ll ti11a11L·i,il .iid .ind other 
goven1111L·11l hl' l p for cn .... 11 tl'l i L' '>ll rge ry. "It\ 
du111b for '>01\ll'OllL' lo ll'>L' l"inancial aid for 
Wl'l'd or pla-.,tic '>llil!L'ry: it's 1ll(ffL' aprropri
atL' for sL"l1onl." 

B(' studl'III Ricardo Jin1e11t·z had a diffL·r· 
L'lll opinion. :-.aying that it i . .., w .. -ccptahll' for 
collegt· stud~nts to get plastic surg.ery. "Ir 
lill'Y really \.Yant to look diffL·rcntlv and ;11 

tr.icliVt'. and he seen and recoµni~.cd, llll'll 
tlicy :-.hould get the surgery." 

Canada. 
Tiner gave a road1nap for the set, and the 

first songs were small hand pieces 10 sh1,w
case Tynan's skill and i1nprov talent. Tiner 
introduced Tynan as ··one of the up-a1Hi-c(11n·· 
ing trumpet players." 

l'he small band set included piano. two 
saxophones, tenor, drums, eli..::ctrir guitar, 
bass, and, of course, Tynan on tnnnpct. ·rhey 
played "Some Other Blues" by John Coltrane 
and "Footprints" by Wayne Shorter. 

Next, Tynan played two or his hig hand 
compositions, "Little Wheels" wrillen thn:e 
or four years ago and "HO", which was writ-

tl'll around last Dccen1her. 'fynan said, "I 
can't tell you what it n1t:-;1n.'>, or I'd have to 
kill you." 

The show ended with cl'ynan and Tiner do
ing a trumpet duo titled "tloho Flats." 

B(' studL·nt ('rislina Bauti .... ta had ;1 differ
l'ltt opi11ion, sayin)..'. 1h:ll tliL'J\' \\;is nothing 
\\!"Oil)..'. with 11si11µ. fi11a11cial aid ft1r pla ..... tic 
...,urgL'l")'. Baut1. .... ta "aid ... II t!11.· l"aniih doe..,n't 
have 1Ji,, llll'ans tn lll·lp. tak,· thL' hcip you do 
get and ll'>l' it." 

Ji1nl'llL'/ also said Iha! people ):'.l'I l"l'rl.iin 
1hi11gs donl' lt>r certain reason .... "Evl'l)'tliing 
i . .., !K'l"son.il. There's no real differencl'. ( iuys 
a11d girl'> both want to i1nprove ditlcr1..·111 
things,,;111d i1nprove their personal appear
ances '!'he whole show was received \VCJI. MarJ.... 

('anlrell, who attended the "'hov.1
, said, "The 

sho\.v wa.'> really good, especially the last 
songs." 

The next event v.·ith the BC' Ja,:r. Ensen1 
hie, Band, ()rchestra, l)nnn Linc, (~hoir, and 
Sing.ers is 1hc Annual Pops ('oncert 'rhursday 
on May X in the BakLTslield ('olk·ge Outdoor 
'!'healer at 6:30 p.111. 

l)cspilL' the \.va:,, Bau(i-.,la fl'ch abuut U'>
ing govl·n1111,·111 aid t() l"und ;1 -.,1udcnt\ llL'L'd 
to t:-nh.illl'L' Jij.., 1H· ilL'I look. '>hL· .'>lill fl'lt lh:11 
college was 1101 lltL· pl:k'l' It\ \\OITY ahuul 
outt:-r appL'aranL·,·s,. thuuµli "ill' ;icJ,.,nowkdg
es that peopll' in colll').!L' an· young. and they 
want to look _!.!ood and lllL'l'l Ill'\\' pt:-ople. 
"You're i11 colk·i;L' lti k:1n1. 11tlt tu i1npre'>s 
other people." 

KL'lly l·ischer had a different opinion and 
'>hared hL·t· thoughts of young 11L'opk in L·ol 
kgL' /:-L'tling plastic :-.urgl'l)'. 

1:i ..... chL·r ..,;1id that pl·ople should nol ,l!l'l 
prt lL"edurc" done. "'( iod LTL'all·d you ho\v 
)'llll are: ~(HI can do your hair a11d :-,tutl. hul 
plastic '>Urgl'fY is too 111uch." 

Pickaprof.com offers a variety of services 
to help students make the right choice 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
hihen11111(!lihaker.~'/i1'11 l1 ·11l /eg1' .1'1 Ii I 

Rip staff writer 

A placl' where s\u(knls can rind 
till' cheapest price . .., for IL'\lhool,;s, 
plan their schedule, pirk thL·ir cbssL"s 
based on reviews fron1 other studl'llls 
and cnrnprehensivc grai.k· -.,u111111ariL·s 
roay SL'en1 like a fanla:-.y. h111 pirk 
apr0Lcon1 is lryi11µ to 111akL' ii ;1 rval 
ity. 

.. Because we havl' all of tile '>l'I" 
vices put togethl'r. it rnakl'.'> it :1 onc
slop acade111iL· rL''>Olll"l'l'," said Karen 
Bragg, the diR'l"tor uf l l11iVL'l':-,ity Rl'
l;.1tions for till' sill'. 

'J'he site was started by ( 'hris ( 'lul
ek and John ('u1111ing.ha111 in April 
2000. 'fhey now have .H)O :-.chools 
and over [ 1nillio11 users. '!'here is a 
Bakersfield C'olk·gc section, but ii 
doesn't appear to be frequcntl'd of1L·11 
hy students. 

()ne teacher whc, h:t.'> llL't'll rev iL'W\'d 

,...,;W'wi!i 

I! 
\\ "' 

}~·· 

j.., :fft pn1k·.,..,nr \.1arll'lll" Tatsuno. 
TliL' ll'' il'\\.., are '>IXtr-;e. hul 1110-.,t 

l·bssl''> h;t\ L' J . .;radt:- stati:-.tics. i\.1nrl' 
student p;u·1iL·qxt1ion 1,vould llL'lp 
1,thL'!" studc11h ... It \Vould he a gnnd 
rL'l'L"rCHL·e."· :-,:1id !)0111i11ir MullL"r, 2.~. 
··A.., !011g ;1.., it'" aL''>lhl'tically plt-;1'>
i11g :ind U\LT-tr1L·11dly. the "ill' \.\·ill dn 
'0iL'I!: howl'vl'r. it n1av no[ hL' a f!llOd 
ha.., i.., for \\ hi.' r1..· to µu -and d100..,cL pro
fL•-.,..;( 11· ..... " 

ThL' ..,j1,· :ill11w-., '>1Udl'nl." tu po:-,! 
revicv,.., ahnut L"la..,scs and 1l·ad1cr ..... 
··w,._, tlt111"t .ill'>! j)(l.',[ rL'Vi1..·ws,'' said 
Bragg. ·\II '>Llh111illl'd review.., arl' 
rL':td and r:tnh.L"d hL'fnre hL'ing pu'>ll'd 
on the '>llL', <ll"L'(1nling to Brag.g. "Thl' 
rL'Vil'W, (,Ill bL' llL'g;11ivl.' d;", lo11g ,l', 

thl') 'rL' 1111"t1n11ativl', .. '>hL' said. 
A llt'!-!i•tivl' rL"view that is no\ 111 

fon11,1ti\L' will not IK· posk'tl. hut llil' 
\VrilL"r .l!L'h a L"h;llll'l' tu fl'\\· rill' it. \Jot 
all 01'1l1t· IL'\ il'W'> subn1iltl'tl arl· nega
tive. 111 Ltct. :tl'L"ordi11g to Braµ~. 7."i 
f\L'l'L'L'III nl' llil'Ill .tJ'l' [lO'>iti\·L'. 'J'hl' s,ik' 

al1(1\, . .., student\ Ill Sl'L' grai.k' st;111 .... til·s 
fo1 p:, ... 1 sen1estcr'>. 

1\cL"ording to Hr:1µg, ,how111g 
\\h,11 grade patterns arL' "IH1\\·.., v.hal 
thL' rlass i-., about. ··11 givL''> you a 
fulkr picture ofwlia1 to l'XIK'l't," s:1id 
Braµg. 

11 a studt:-111 Sl'L'~ that he or '>ill' is 
t<1ki11g two clas'>l . .., that li..·wL'r IK'opll' 
1na~c passing grades in, thl' slu(knt 
can tll.'cidt: to rocus 011 OJ\l' or llHlSl' 
l'Lt..,..,l'S and take the othl'r cla .... s \vlll'll 
hL' or she can handll' 1 lil' C( Htr\l'. ar 
L'(lrding to Bragg. 

c\n(1thcr hencllt till' "itc oftL·rs is 
till' ;1hili1y to co111pare priL"L''> 011 ll·xt
hooh..., onlinl'. 

By sin1ply l'111L·ri11t! in an ISB:\J 
1111111ber, a student ,.viJI he :1hk· lo Sl'L' 
1lvL' or six dillert:-111 pricl's rro111 dil"
ferL'llt Wch sites ;111d Ill· abk to pick 
tht:- best one. 

l)cspite all that the '>ill' oilers. 
.\1ullcr says it \VOtlld he llL''>I ttl takl· it 
all with a grain of sail. 

!f Become a Surgical Technologist at 
San Joaquin Valley College. 

.;·. 

Subscribe to our 
news feed and 
get the news 

Our hands·on training and in depth 
ck1ssroon1 instruchon, prepare:, you to be 
an important part of a medical team 
working in d hospitdl or rnedical clln1c ! 

Training in: as it happens. 

Find out more about our RSS 
and Javascript syndication 
options at: 

www .therip.com/register 

Surgical Techniques & procedures 
CPR and first aid 
Medical Terminology 

• Guaranteed class schedult:.1 

• CompletE• AS degree in 15 months 

• Books included in tuition 
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STAFF 
EDITORIAL 

City 
council 
panders 
to citizens 

The Bakersfield City Council's 6-
1 vote on !\1arch 27 to support a deci
sion by the Supreme Court to defend 
the Second . .\rnendment is a petfect 
example of meaningless legisla
tion presented as a crude anempt to 
pander to Bakersfield's conservative 
bloc and presen:e the Council's o":n 
incu1nbency. 

The Supreme Court is a_.., its name
<.,ake: it i<s the highe-.t la\.\·-interpret
ing hody in the l~.s. 

The Surrl'lllL' Court ju...ri,:c". 1,1. ho 
ha\ c (1\ er a century nf judii.:ial e\

pt:'nencc con1hined. don ·1 need the 
s,upp,,n 1)t' :.i. n1id-n1a.1or municipal 
1..'0UnL·il tn rnakc ~u1 educated decision 
ahou1 cnn!->titutionality. 

The Supn:ml' Court need" Ba
J...cr,fic!J·, Pp1nion on gun control 
a .... n1uch a" Sinead O'Connor nt'edc; 
another haircut. 

ll1c \'iC\\' nf a ,c\cn-mcn1hcr cit;-, 
council repre:-.enting approximately 
300.000 people is a mini..,L·ulc hlip Pll 

the rad.tr "'-Teen con1pan:d tn the ar
proxin1atcly 300 milliDn pt'l1ple the 
Court\ decision v.:ilJ affect 

E\'cn if Bc1.kcr..,field\ opinion v . .-a:,., 
in1ponan1 in the judge':-. cyes. the Su
preme Court v.:ould have to find ncv. ~ 
of the Bakersfie]d City Council'~ 
vote on the Internet. as the Bakers
field media i" not readily distrihuted 
or broadcast in \Vashington. D.C. 

Judging hy the age of some of the 
members of the Supreme Court. they 
may not even kno,~., v.·hat the Internet 
1:-.. 

The vote is ob\'iously a \\·ay to 
de1nonstrate to the Fox Nev.'s-v.'atch
ing elderly that hold the keys to the 
council mt'mber< offices that the: 
have their Oest intere:-.ts at heart. 

Supporting an individual\ right to 

bear arms is a pretty easy method of 
getting the gun-toting militia vote in 
Bakersfield. \\'ho \\·ant to restrict all 
hut one of the amendments in the Bil! 
of Righh. 

These officials v,.-erc elected to 
di..,cus-; i~sue.-. that affect Baker<.,field 
and it~ outlying communities. 

The minutes it took to make a 
meaningless symbolic vote v.·ould 
have been better ..,pent discuss
ing \\'hat to do about the impact of 
drought on the agricultural commu
nity. addrcs'>ing Bakersfield\ high 
foreclosure rates. stopping unregulat
L<l spra\vl in Bakersfield's outskirts. 
or making public accommodation':> 
for the influx of JX)pulation. 

The Bakersfield City Council is 
collective!) trivializing the issue 
of gun control. an 1-. .. ue that spark,;; 
eyua.1 ire fron1 opposite ends of the 
<.,pectrum. \\"ith its veiled intention.; 
to take adYantage of public opinion. 

()nl~ Councilv,.:oman Sue Benham 
\\ ~ able to admit that it ,,._.as "just an
other attempt by a council 1nember to 
make a political statement," accord
ing to a March 27 paraphrase by the 
Bakersfield Californian, a paraphrase 
that sounds a little bit shaky. 

'GRDE FEEDBACK 

If you could cut 
any BC program or 
student activities, 
what would it be 
and why? 

Winner of the 2003 
JACC Pacesetter Award 
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OPINION 

Superdelegates belittle voter choice 
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 

hi her nan@ hakersfieldcol !ege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

As important as the right of individuals to 
vote is, the superdelegates may invalidate the 
primary and caucus results when the Demo
cratic nomination occurs. Superdelegates are 
individuals that have been chosen based on 
J.X)litical position and party involvement to 
make an important vote ·~vhen the national 
conventions are held. 

These indiYiduals have a lot of pov,:er and 
may s\\-:ay the Yote this year at the Democratic 
~ational Con\'ention if the primary results are 

Public 
schools 
teach 
insincerity 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
/.,:;, hitc(d he.( ( .CU.U\ 

Cop·,- editor 

Califon1i;i i" tf: ing tli LT1111inalizc hon1c 
:-.,:hoolin~. 

Legi'.'.l;illir" ..,;iy that p<.!!\'llh nl.."ed to h;nc 
tLaching crL·dcniial-. 10 homl' ,chool tht.'ir 
children. J-h1\~C\l'L nH1"\ teacher" in "chooh 
'-l'L'lll to ht· chictl: LTcJcntiak:d at introJuL"in~ 
children to the .. :-.ocialization" proce.-..., that j.., 

embedded in capital]-,n1 rather than the \Ocial
ization proccs.., that entail, teaching children 
unconditional respect for humanity. 

The people \\'ho \Vant to crirninalize ho111c 
schooling arc prnhahly the san1c people \\ ho 
say that hon1c schooling deprive" children of 
the so-called •joys"' of public-school social
ization. a joy that I wish I had been spared. 
Saying that school-imposed slx·ialization is a 
joyful pheno111enon i" tantan1ount to saying 
childhood is the mo~t .. carefree·· period of life. 
\.\·hich it i~ not. 

Schools instill and reinforce the .. survival of 
the fittest .. creed and social Darv.-inisn1. 

In the school sening. a~ everyone secretly 
know-;. n1an~' children find out hov.' to he the 
victimi.1er" rather than the ,·ictim:-.. 

Children realize that those v.·ho have not 
tapped into the ") ....rein of :-.ucking up and ap
peasing the ersatz god knov.-·n as the teacher 
n1ake great\ ictin1~. 

too close. Instead of voting for the nominee 
that has receiYed the most votes. superdel
egates can vote for \\.'hoever they favor. Some 
superdelegates have already started endorsing 
a particular candidate. 

This process is unfair and could possibly 
ruin the chances of the Democratic nominee 
winning in the presidential elections in No
vember. By voting for personal preference in
stead of \\-'hat the primaries have decided. the 
ultimate decision for the Democratic nominee 
\\·ill not rest \\'ith the votes of million:-. but 
v:ith the votes of about 800. 

\\lhy should the :,,uperdclegates · \'Otes count 
for more than the people·~·.1 This proce~s might 

Children '"·an be socialized through the fam
ily and through interactions ...,._-ith people in 
their neighborhoods and churches. School is 
not the only place a child can go to in order 
to be :-.ociali1ed. To be sure, the socialiLation 
pn.x:css begin".-. in the home. 

\Valking into a building every day does not 
guarantee that a child v.-·ill become socialized 
or even educated. That only teaches children 
to behave in certain V."a) -;: they behave insin
cerely for sure. 

For example. if a child thinks that his or 
her teacher is inept. he or ".-.he v.-'ould not sa) 
anythin,!; about it hccau,e dire con-.equence.., 
\\ ould be sure to follo\\. 

All that forcing children to con1port in the 
school situation docs i.-. 1nak.e children realize 

make since if the Yotes \\-'ould reflect the Yote" 
of the primaries. but it\ clear that some are 
going to disregard the results of the prin1aries 
and vote for their personal preference. 

As excited as I get \\--'henever my candidate 
gets another endorsement. it bothers me every 
time I hear about \\--'ho has the most superdel
egates so far. The Democratic National Con
vention isn '1 until Augu~t. but it feels as if it\ 
taking place no\\1 \\1hen there are still seven 
states that have not yet voted. and the prob
lems in J\1ichigan and Florida not yet re~ol\'ed. 
If this \\'ere any other election year. thing-; 
might be different. but since thi~) ear thi..'re are 
t,\·o ~trong candidate-. that ha\'e basic all: "Plit 

that there are some people in thi-, v.-orld ,,. horn 
people have to suck up to. They figure out 
pretty quickly that they do not have to defer to 
other children. 

While it i:-. true that children :-.hould not and 
usually do not have authorit: over other chil
dren. that does not mean that children ha\ I.' to 
shov, respect to other children: ,choob never 
teach children respect for one another. 

The traditional school\ grading ') stem is 
not truly effective: the gradings: sten1. such as 
it is. only reflects hov.: v.·ell students took or
ders from teachers. and it docs not reflect ho,\ 
v.-·ell student'> learned the ..,ubject..,. '.\io one j-, 

brave enough to change thi-, clearly-flav.ed. 
yet time-honored system that e,t:ryonc i:-. u:-.cd 
to. 

the \'Ote it i:-. crucial that tht priTnary Yotes arc 
respected. 

Speaker of the House :S-ancy Pelosi has al
ready said that the supcrdclcgate~ shouldn ·1 
upset the votes and should support the candi
date \\ho v.-'on the most delegates during the 
primaries. I honestly doubt the superdelegates 
\\-'ill honor her \\·ishe~. 

I fear that if the -.uperdelegate..; do vote 
against the results of the primarit's. di.;gruntled 
Democrat\ \vill be so angered by their ov.:n 
party that they \\ill \\lk'. dare I ,~1: n. Re-pub
lican. 

l_Tltin1ate!y it j.., up to th'"' ~uperdekgate_.., and 
their Cl)!1,c1ence \\ ho the: \\ ill , ote fur. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RJP 

The bcau1y of hon1c schooling. needles~ to 

:-.ay. j..; that hy it.., very nature. it pro111otes ~elf 
n1otivatinn. Personal :-.elf-intcrc\l is a greater 
n1otiYator than the hicl..nr) ,tick or detention. 
\.\lhatC\Cr I read on m;-, O\\!l. I retained better 
than anything 1 \\-..I'> forl'Cd to learn in the tra
ditional '>L'hool '>ettin~ .. .\II through n1y child
hood. thl're \\ as ah, ;1y" -.0111c peer of rninl~ 
com1nenting. "I"d like 111ath (or an~ ~ubje(:lJ 
if I didn't h~1ve to do it. .. :\ cP111n1ent like 1h,1t 
mean:-. that children arc \\ j..,c enough I\) knn\\ 
that fulfilling ~elf inll'rL,t j.., a key and irrc
futahle con1poncnt of truL lean1ing: children 
h.no\\ that ahiding r>: the 1raditionc1! ,d1001·.., 
thr1;.·ah i~ 111(ire conduci\c 1ti learn111~ ho,\ tn 
be in:-.inccrc but not for !earning an: gi\'cll aca
dernic .;u\ijcct. 

Immigration authorities should not pimp out freedom 
By OMAR RAMIREZ 

(1ran1irc:@~hakersfieldl'Ollege.edu 
R,p staff writer 

C~'N re(·ently aired a stof)- about ho\\--' a U.S. 
immigration-screening officer hy the name of 
l\aac Baichu. 46. is being charged \1-,·ith felony 
charges after allegedly forcing a female immi
grant to perform oral sex in exchange for the 
appnJYal of her green card. 

After hearing the article. Iv. a" di~guqed bt'
cause I a.111 an in11nigrant 1nyself. 

It is true that the practice of hun1an exploita
tion has been practiced throughout human his
tory. African tribes would enslave those whom 
they conquered during pre-mlonial times. The 
American foundation was based off slavery. 

Even Thomas Jefferson. an American found
ing father. v.-'aS said to have countless slaves. 

Regardless. ~uch practices are wrong and 
immoral. If:. hard to believe that after 200 
years have passed since our nation's creation. 
people are still taking advantage of those v.-·ho 
arc in difficult situations. 

The SOL'ial group that ,eem'> to he affected 
the most j,,, imn1igrants. It is a knO\\·n fact that 
hundrLd, of people con1'"' tD :\merica kgall~ 
and illeg:all: because the~ all h.:ne one goal 
in life. v, hich i~ to betler then1seh·e~ hO\\ ever 
the: can. 

It ·s rare to find an immigrant who says that 
he or she is willing to return to his or her home 
country. People like Carlos Mencia have made 
hundreds of dollars using deportation as one 

- Chrysta Pera. lose Montoya. 
Souleymane. kinesiology: undeclared: ''I'm ......... "Student not sure. I'd cut 

administr~on: development. everything." 

"SGA, because because they don't 

they don't give you enough 

organize 1nformat1on about 

anytl-nrg " the classe; that 
you 1--,,a··1e \.::; '"la,.,e .. 

of their comedy angles. but immigranb don·t 
run from migrant police for kick~: they run be
cause they ·re afraid that sorneone·s going to 
take them back to the place \\--"here they lived 
in fear of poverty. cri111e. and sometin1es their 
O\\'Il government. 

Getting back to the L:.s. is no easy task ei
ther. That truth applle, for legal and illegal in1-
migration. 

Paper \\ ork for the immigratinn pn)L·c:-., 
take:-. time and 111oney that .... on1e inunig.:rant" 
ju~t don·t have becau~e of har~h li\ing condi
tions. 

To come here illegally, people try many 
methcxis. Whether it is paying someone to 
guide them across a desert or taking on the 
fury of the sea. these methods all usually in-

volve risking their ov.-·n li\·c, 
People go to great h:ngth~ ll.) con1e ht:re. 

and if lhey·rc caught and don·t ha\·c the ncc
e\s.ary paperv;ork. the Ian. po~se.., .... e,,, the right 
to deJXln them. \\-'hat", unbclic\ able j.., lhat lhc 
\\·oman in the c·~~ :-.tory haJ all the nece~
sary paper v:ork anJ. to tht.' publi,.._··.., knllv.1-
edge. nothing v.-a" ou1 of order v. ith 1t. ctnd :-,et 
Baichu thrLatened not to appn1\ e her\ i'>J. :ind 
rip h'"'r cn\c1y fr(1111 her f:111111: llnk,.., ,ht rl:"1-

fon11ed ( 1r,d ,e\ a_:;.a]n..,! h'"'r \\ ill. 
\\'bat":-. :-.ad i:-. that c\,.._'n ,1ftcr the puhlic h~h 

heard of ~torie~ like thi~ l1--1rrenin,; in .-\n1~ri
ca. a similar act i:-. occurring to someone \\-·ith 
immigration status. and he or she is too afraid 
of our government to step fonvard because he 
or she is afraid of v.1hat n1ay happen. 

Compiled by Gabino Vega Rosario I The Rip 
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Talent meets 
• experience 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
emeeks@bakersfteldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Playing to a sold-out crowd. Jim
my Eat \\'orld proves experience 

makes for a 

CONCERT 
REVIEW 

great hjgh-i:n
ergy Jiye rock 
conl'ert. 

With a blend 
of altematiYe 
rock and po\~'cr 
pop, Jimn1;-

Eat World performed song after song 
with seamless transitions and pol
ished, tight musical guitar riff.., dur
ing the April 6 show at Rahobank 
Arena. 

Since forming in 1994. Jin1111: Eat 
World has countless tour date" under 
their belt and nine albums to offer 
listeners. 

The band i:-. promoting 1hi:ir l.11-
est album addition. a n.:-n.:i.::1-.,c ('f 

ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

Opening act Paramore's bass 
player Jeremy Davis rocks on. 

Orchid 
lacks a 
decent 
staff 

By KYLE BEALL 
kheal l@bakersfteld, ol lege .edu 

Opinion editor 

The Orchid. located on the con1er 
of Brimhall and Callov,.:ay. has a lot 

of roon1 to 

"Bleed A .. merica" \i..:hich is a two-disc 
expanded package out April 29. 

Due to Jin1my Eat World's ex
perience, the band created a shov. 
\\"ith great lighting that accentuated 
the music and kept the crov.·d on its 
feet. \\.hile son1e bands are great in 
1he ;;tudio. Jimmy Eat World sounds 
e\'en better li\e. and for those \.vho 
are unfan1iliar \i.·ith the band. they 
-,hould in\ ~q in a (,D because their 
creati\ e sound and savvy lyrics are 
v.·orth listening: to. 

Lniike the commanding stage 
presence of Ji1nn1y Eat \\lorld. open
ing act Paramore gave an energetic 
pertonnan,:e but still fell short due to 
lack of e,perience. 

Opening \\'ith a strong pow·erhouse 
drun1 -,oln. the glov. of cell phones 
1~ing picture" created the feel of 
the u .... e of iighter~. \.vhich old-school 
1..·nn1..-\_'rt-g, ~·r.., once U'-.ed. 

P.tr.u11,•ri.• JnJnt\',()!l1an Ha, le: 
\\"i]li:111>,. ]l)_ helled Olli hTil"', \\ith 
,,'llll'l:, ,n ,t!ld high l'!1t'rg~: hO\\ l'\ l'r. 
,!1,· t.il~~J lr> the LTllv,d \\a: Ioli 

111Li-_·h ,n hct\\ l'L'll song" .. .\!though 
..,J1L· v, ;1" Jll"t rr: I!l,:,.' to i?ngagl' the au
,Jil·11c1.·. \\"il]i;in1.., ... hlnilJ reh n1orc un 
1h1.' n1u"il· .1nd the p,1\\LT t1f ht'r \·oice 
!() ,:,.'l'l thv LT\\\\d in\l1h·ed. 

S1n1.Y fonning 111 .200-t the hand 
fron1 ·11.·nne-. ... 1.·e h;h r1.;ka"l'd t\\O al
bum" of pop-pun~ .... 1yle music that 
\eenagcr.., and the young 20-son1c:
ihi11g 1.T\l\\d h:n c cornc tu ernhraL·c. 

Fan-.. -..ccn1 iu t\.:l~t,.:· to Paramore\. 
lyri(-.. l·h)\\l'\\'.T. \Villia1ns· \"oice \Va:-. 
often dn1\\'ll1.'d out b~ electric gui
tars and loud drums. The highlight 
of their hour-long perfom1ance was 
the version of ··\\'hen It Rains." With 
l\n]y thl' U'>l' of an acou.-.tic guitar, 
keyhuard. and \\:illiam \ piercing 
\Oicc. !here v,,1.., a rav.· vulnerahility. 
\\·hich L'rcateJ and delivered a mo
n1ent tn rcmen1ber. 

With tour experience. Paramore 

REVIEWS 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Jim Adkins and Tom Lanton perform with Jimmy Eat World at 
the Rabobank Arena April 6. 

v.·ill surely raise the bar in \.vhich 
Jimmy Eat W'orld ha\ set for them to 
reach. 

Go see Jimn1y Eat World because 
they are sure to put on a great shov.·. 

A.<., for Paramore. go "ee them to 
have the memof) of :-.ccing a hand 
that is just starting out. or v·.:ait until 
they are a bit more poli~hed \,·ith ex
pcnence. 
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Dollar stores for 
poor students 

By EARL PARSONS 
eparsons@bakersfteldcollege.edu 

Features editor 

The average college student spends 
four years working for a minimum

STORE 
REVIEW 

wage paycheck 
and subsisting 
on a diet of ra
men noodles 
and cheap beer 

****u ~at~: o~': 
diligence will 

result in a fruitful career and an op
portunity to eat actual meals. 

Llntil then. college students in 
Bakersfield flock to the local dollar 
stores to save money on the essen
tials of living. There are two types 
of dollar stores: There are the small 
(typically foreign-ov.:ned) stores 
that have the 1.vord ··ctonar·· in the 
title and seem to lack anything: at 
or helov. th.it cost. and there are the 
v. arl'hou<.,e-:,.,ized ha\ en\ of value that 
actuJll) charge a dnllar. or le-.s. for 
an: th1ni; in,ide. 

()I the latter. 1\~(1 ditfenng hrand<., 
exi,.,t: l)nllarTrcc and 99 Cenh C)nh. 
. .\(XH1 fn)nl onl' 1111...·,1...,Jy rt..·nn~. one 
\\Ould think th..tt h(ith c~!Jh!i:,.,hn1ent, 
ha\ l' the "ame thing ... tn ()ffer. T() the 
"·011tr~ir). Dollar Tret: ha" a \'anet) t1I 

~01.xJ.., and '>Upcrtluou ... itcrn:-.. v.hik 
lJll ("l'nh Only has an abundance ol 
lllod anJ lack<, the e:-...,cntial" 

I)t1!ttr Tree 1" great t,)r oht;iin1n~ 
the nece".-.\af) thing".-. th:.±! ~tuJenh 
,nay tx: lacking in their home:-. ev
erything fronl di\hes and cup:-. topic
ture frames and laundry soap. 

Tv.:o aisles in the Dollar Tree on 
.l\irport Drive are dedicated solely to 
stationery. \\'hich is fortunate for col
lege students. Ho\),,·ever. v,.:hilc :,.,ingle 
or dual packages of pens are fine. I 
\\·ould recommend against buying 
pens in packs of 10 or more. I once 
bought a 20-pack of pens from Dol
lar Tree. and each one only \i..:rote 
about three lines. 

Dollar Tree also has greeting cards. 
perfect for \.Vhen you forget that it\ 

an acquaintance's birthday, and you 
don't want to look like a jerk. They 
say all of the lame stuff that a Hall
mark card v.'ould but for a third or 
fourth of the price. A greeting card 
is just a folded piece of paper and 
a catchy phrase written by someone 
\\.:ho used to have dreams. 

Dollar Tree stores are alv,:ays hap
hazardly sH)cked and arranged. The 
potato chip, may be located in one 
aisle. but the dip is three aisles av.·ay 
from it. They also have a habit of fill
ing their stores v.·ith items that only 
drug-infused octogenarians v.·ould 
possibly buy. On Aiiport Drive, Dol
lar Tree has a porcelain figure of tv.·o 
epileptic-looking albino children col
lecting v.-ater from a V.'ell. 

99 Cents Only also likes to stock 
things that no normal person v,ould 
buy. particularly in their DVD col
lections. J'rn a \ports fan. but I don ·1 
\\'ant to \\·atch a three-hour documen
tary J.b<.)Ul retired Philadelphia Ea~le~ 
defcn:-.i\"c linen1an Reggil' \\'hitc. 

99 Cent.. OnJ:, h.1:-. a far gre:lt1.T 
col!ection ,1f food than l),1l!ar Tr.._\: 
. .\ four-pack of egg~. a loaf l)f hrec1j_ 
a packa,!:'e of FannLT John br:..ind pLnk 
.... ausage and a yuJ.r1 L1fn1dk Lan all l"X" 
found for a dollar eaLh. Th;..11 1nean, 
ynu can n1ake an enlll'l' hr1.•akf;1 ... 1 fiJI" 

S,.J.. H(1\\cver. the hnn..,cd pn1J.Lll"L'. 

\\·hich is left unrL·trigcrJtcd and 111cl1-

\ HJuall) packaged 111 v. hat appear" Ill 

he Saran \.Vrap. klok" iffy. 
\\ 'h:1! ,1q ('1.·111, < )nly ~ain, 111 ih 

Yu!un1t.: ul tood. 1t lackc-, in other 
things,. At the nev. :,.,tore on ()live 
Dri\·e. thert' i" practically no statio
nery to be had. The only thing 99 
Cents Only ha~ O\"er Dollar Tree 
aside from food j,., the half of an aisle 
they ha\'e dedicated 10 automobile 
fluids. although it probably \\'ould 
not be a good idea to put their n1otor 
oil in your hrand nev.' Corvette. 

0Yerall. Dollar Tree i~ a hetter 
store for the superior variety that it 
has. hut 99 Ccnh Only i" still a great 
place to go. especially for those w·ho 
don't have the money 10 C\"en step 
fr)o! in,.,ide a 'lon<., or Alht'rt.-;on · :-.. 

Realistic characters 
create 'The TV Set' 

By QUINN SCHLUSSEL 
aschh~ss@ hakersfieldcol lege .edu 

R,p staff writer 

The birth of a TV series. although 
typically a \'er) exciting period in 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

****u 

most script-
\\"nters li\"es. 
can al-;o con
tain moments 
of severe ar
tistic tragedy. 
That \\;as the 

becoming too preachy. 
The comedy of this film is main!: 

character based. The loopy. odd char
acters have personalities and v.·it that 
a\\'·kwardly bounce off each other. 
v.·hich gi\·e the fi!n1 an even 111ore au
thentic mood.The script v.·as excep
tionally v.·ell v.·ritten and rightly :-..o. 

RESTllURllNT 
REVIEW 

improve 
and need:-. 
to if the\ 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

The Orchid is located in the shopping center on the corner of Calloway and Brimhall Road. 

theme sho\1,n 
in Jake Kasdan \ little knov.·n hit 
··Toe T\' Ser:· 

Jake Kasdan v.:as the original v.:rit~ 
er for the off-kilter comedy '·freaks 
and Geeks:· v.:hich. although ahead 
of ifs time. \Vas canceled. This v•as 
because many people considered the 
humor to be too bizarre. lt"s pren: 
e\'ident that n1a.ny ofhi~ bitter frustra
tion::- tov.·ard 1he syndication proces.;; 
are fu11neled through thi<. 1110\"ie. 

arc going to 
~/;:{ continue to 

charge \\ hat 
they do for 

their food and dole out such shoddy 
service. 

I am the type of patron that appre
ciates not only good food but good 
service as well. and I am v,.,illing to 
pay a fair price to receive both. I al
ways leave at least a standard tip. but 
I base that tip on the overall dining 
experience. I left the minimal tip af
ter my experience at The Orchid. 

It was difficult to find the place. 
Having not been there before. the 
fact that the restaurant sign above 
the door isn't lit made it annoyingly 
complicated to actually find. 

When I did find it. I was pleased 
to discover that parking \va, readily 
available. As I entered. I was greeted 
warmly by the hostess. I \Vas pleased 
by the warm and cheerful atmosphere 
as I was led to n1y seat. 

BC BRAINS 

Editor's note: BC Brains is 
a feature that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of al:' things trivia/ 

Who is 
Quetzalcoatl? 

Reing hungry. l picked up and im
n1edia1e!y perused the menu. I \i.·as 
<.,urpri-.1.'d ti;, the price-" but \\ a-. not 
discouraged. Generally. the appetiz
ers ranged from $10 to $14 and the 
entrees from $12 to S26. 

It didn't take me long to decide 
what I v.:anted to order, so I set the 
menu dov..rn and looked around. 

Being around 8 p.m. on a \\lednes
day night I v..:as delighted to see that 
although they were busy, they were 
in no v,.:ay crowded. Considering that 
The Orchid has only been open for 
business approximately six weeks, I 
took this as a good sign. 

In front of me wa'i a beautiful v.:a
terfall adorning the inside wall, and 
it "a, lit from behind by a pleasing 
green glov.·. The lights that hung 
from the ceiling dimly illuminated 
the roo1n enough that I could see 
co,nfortably and v.·as. thankfully. 
not blinding. The chandelier5. if )OU 

can call thein that. appeared to be 

Garrett 
McCarver, 
English: "He ·s 
:1-:e tctec g:iC 
o' ag 0 1cJture ' 

n1ade out of \\·inc g!a:-.\Cc-,. The Jc..,ign 
seen1ed quite creati\"c and aestheti
cally plea<.,ing. 

I v,..·aited for the v,..·aiter. I \\'aired 
some more. Aft.er about 15 minutes, 
when I noticed that four waiters were 
standing around the register talking 
and giggling. I decided to get their 
attention. After all, I \\"as hungry. So 
the v.1aiter I flagged down approached 
me and looked around quizzically 
when I told him that I had been wait
ing to place my order. He told me, "I 
am not sure where your waiter is.'' 
then left apparently to go find him or 
her. A few minutes later, he returned 
to 1ny table and informed me that he 
didn't know why my "aiter hadn't 
attended to me. but that he v,..·ould 
take care of me. I ordered The Orchid 
caesar salad. 

I didn ·1 have to v.:ait very long to 
get my salad and \\:as delighted a-; the 
chicken and lettuce met my lips. The 
taste v.·as exquisite. The sauce \1,.:as 

Jaisun Lyons. 
business 
administration: 
"Tf'e p~es:de'1:. 
::/ Japar,I I 

don't krov,· 

amaLing :md 1n~ ~t~riLius, a~ \\ ell. ll 
\\.·as tangy. and I couldn·1 put my fin
ger on \\ hat 1nade it ,o delightfully 
enjoyable. The fact that the chicken 
was a linle too dry for my taste didn't 
faze me as I indulged myself. 

When the v.'aiter returned to refill 
my glass. I asked him v.-·hat wa5 in 
the sauce. I v.·as shocked when he 
told me lemon, basil and anchovies. 
I do not like anchovies. Honestly. it 
didn't bother me. 1 kept eating and 
enjoyed every bite. 

Overall. The Orchid needs to up 
the ante. 

There are considerable ramifica
tions to having poor service. As de
lightful as the food was, personally, 
I will give them a fev.· more months 
to v.'Ork on their sen:ice and training 
before I go back. 

Hov.'ever. I v.·ill be going back. 
I can "t \vait to taste the rainbo\\· of 
choice:-. that their "fusion·· menu has 
to offer. 

Jake Kasdan. \\·riter. director and 
producer of last v.'inter·s satirical 
comedy ··\\'alk Hard: The De\vey 
Cox Story"' was a]c-,o the v.:ritcr, di· 
rector, and producer of this tragedy 
that is masked up to be a comedy. 

"The TV Set" is about a strug
gling scriptwriter named Mike Klein. 
played by David Duchovny, who 
pitches an original. dynamic sitcom 
to a network, and then has to ,:vatch 
as the network president, Lenny, 
played by Sigourney Weaver, artis
tically mutilates his very personal, 
stunning work. 

Although the movie is played out 
to be a comedy more than anything 
else, the realism of the actual situa- · 
tion, and the documentary-like cam
erawork used makes it seem to be 
more of a drama. The direction of 
this movie leads it to be a very grati
fying experience: the shots and reac
tions of the characters are done with 
thoughtful care. and the movie pro
vides a near-educationaJ air without 

The actors petfonned man·elously 
as v.·ell. and made :-..ure the realism 
carried through the entire e\·~nt. Si
gourney Weaver. in particular, plays 
a great antagonist. Her offensive 
mannerisms and overriding author
ity create one of the best love-to-hate 
characters shown on screen in a long 
time. The realism of her character is 
drawn from past experience as well: 
Her father was the network president 
of NBC. 

Duchovny aJso gave a great per
formance, and it was a funny, but sad 
event trying to see him bring all the 
different problems under his control 
and still stay calm and sane. 

One of the problems with the mov
ie is its moderdtely abrupt ending. 
and even though the plot could con
ceivably be cut off at that point and 
be considered adequately covered. 
the fact was that many subplots that 
ran through the movie were cut short 
with no satisfying conclusion. 

Compiled by Gabino Vega Rosario I The Rip 

Lucy Cruz, 
sociology: 
"Uh, I have re 
·dea · 

Mamadou 
Thiam, business 
aministration: 
"No, what :s 
that/" 

Sal Tapia, 
undecided: 
"Some African
Amencan 
act1v:st · 

Stacie 
Nicholson, 
communication: 
"\ don't knO\'\', 
not a clue 
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Cirque roars through 
Rabobank 

Above: The pe1forn1ance 
of "Cirque Drean1s, 
Jungle Fantas_v" da::.::.les 
a packed house with 
co/01ful costunzes and 
inzaginative shov.. ,,nanship 
at the Rabobank Theater 
on April 3. 

Right: The "Contorting 
Lizards" balance and 
display acrobatic skill 
as part of the Natures 
Balance act. 

Photos by Cara Jackson I The Rip 
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Author offers advice 
based on experience 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
hvhite@:bc.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

Go and write for 10 minutes. 
This is the advice \\Titer Nata

lie Goldberg said to her audience 
April 3 in Bakersfield College's Fine 
Arts 30. Goldberg is another guest 
speaker in BC's "Eminent Speakers·· 
program series sponsored by the BC 
Foundation. 

Goldberg, who wrote ""Writing 
Down to the Bones'" and "Old Friend 
from Far Av.'ay·· as v.'eli as the novel 
"Banana Rose:' was a friend and 
teaching colleague of the late Beat 
poet Allen Ginsberg and was praised 
by popular novelist Erica Jong. 

The Jewish-Polish author fron1 
Long Island and current Nev.· Mex
ico resident focused ht'r lecture on 
memoir v•riting and the discipline of 
v.·riting in general. 

··Rememher a ti,ne v.·hen :ou kne\\ 
glory-go- write for ten minute..,:· 
Goldherg ,aid. "Rernen1her \\'hat 
g.ho.;h haunl you-go--\\ rite fnr !en 
minutes. 

\\'ritinf'., i.; a fluid and continuou.., 
actiYity thal :.hould never .;top. Gold
berg ... aid. 

\\i'riting is virtually an athletic feat. 
said Goldberg, who has been devel
oping her craft for thirty-five year~. 

Writing engages every pan of the 
body. she said. It involves the spine, 
muscles. teeth, etc. Writing is a lot 
like going to the gym 3-4 times a 
week. 

Always "work out" every day. 
Write out ideas on paper and then use 
a computer. she said. 

Cover both sides of the paper, she 
also recommended. Keep your hand 
moving continuously with pen to pa
per. and trust what you write. Don't 
initially worry about punctuation, 
and don't stay within the margins 
of the paper. Shake out your hand 
cramps. Keep your mind and hand 
moving: a writer must not think of 
reasons to not ·•exercise." 

"If you've lived ten years, 
then you've lived long 
enough to write. But you 
have to slow down, notice 
things about life .. .'' 

- Natalie Goldberg, 
author 

'"Kick ass. Slice open your mind:' 
Goldberg said bluntly. "Yeah. 1 guess 
l'rn bossy as a v,riting teacher. rm al
\\'ays telling my students this: 'Let's 
get moving."' 

One methcx:l that Goldberg uses to 
keep self~motivated and inspired to 
··exercise·· is to sing her poems and 
0\d .A.merican song,;, hke ··Darling 
Clementine .. to her.elf 

Thi" i'.', a practice sh-: picked 
up from Gin..,her& \\hen the) \\ere 
~tudying and tt:'aching together in the 
! 97l 1.., 111 Boulder. Colorado and at 
Pacifica ('ollegc in Lz1, .!\ngek'"· 

(;,1JdN'rg ... all.l that Gin..,tx·rg had a 
ternhle :-.inging \'Oicc. and ... he cPn
ccdcd that she has \\ hat <.,he ._,,died a 
··LTouked voice.·· 

In t?lemcntaf)- ,chool. Goldherg ·.., 
teachers often asked her 10 lipsynch 
5-ong<., \.Vhile the rest of the class sang. 
I\evcrtheless. the method of sing.inf 
to inspire herself work<.,. 

··1 call upon the beast of loneli
ness from the sky with old American 
songs.'" Goldberg said. 

Sadly, Goldberg quit trying to write 
poetry because she said that she wa, 
not particularly successful at it. She 
thereupon plunged into prose. Don't 
remain in an area where you have not 
gained success. she recommended. 
Move on. 

"I wanted to be a part of the human 
race again, so I quit poetry and gal
loped into prose," Goldberg said. 

It seemed to °"'ork, she said. 
Goldberg cautioned the audience 

to become astute observers of life 

and to notice the smallest details. 
Surprisingly. she even suggested that 
biological age "'.:asn 't connected with 
good writing ability. 

"'If you ·ve lived ten years, then 
you've lived long enough to write:· 
Goldberg said ... But you have to slo\\.· 
dov,:n. notice things about life. and 
feed yourself one drop of rose v,ater 
at a time:' 

Furthermore. one does not neces
sarily have to be living an exciting 
life to write about life, Goldberg 
said. 

It matters more how you v.·rite 
about life and not \.\'hat you v..1rite. 
A:. an example. she cited Ernest 
Heming\\1ay·s novel "'Old Man and 
the Sea.'" 

''It's ju~t about an old man sining 
on a boat."' Goldberg said. "'But it's 
the v..·ay that it \\"..J., \\ ritten that is im
por1ant. 

Cioldberg conceded that \\Titing 
her firq book \1,·as tcch11ica!ly J1{1t the 
hardeq to \\Tite. bur it \~a" the :,..::tr1-

e<.1. 

She adtnit\ed 10 hcing afr:.iid n1 
hoth succe..,, and failure, and. a:- a 
re~uit of her confu-.,cd feeling,;,. -.,he 
stopped \\Titing for 6 rn(lnth-., ro ~·ork 
in a re~taura.nt. 

She told the audienL'C no! to be 
afraid of failure by citing the expe
rience of the author of ··?.....en and the 
.t\rt of f\1otorcycle \1aintenancL· ... 
This book had been rejected by fort, 
publishers. 

Be pcr.istent. Goldberg said. She 
also told them that writers need to 
get agents. She told the audience to 
anend v,:riting conferences, and that 
that is where they can find agents. 

Lecture attendee Marcella Joon. 
retired Bakersfield resident. said 
Goldberg covered a lot of what she 
needed to knO\\' about the writing 
craft. Jo Miller. retired KCCD em
ployee said that she appreciated the 
range of the lecture. 

"lt \\a:-. inspiring.'' said Caroline 
\\iest. retired State Fund \vorkers · 
compensation employee. 

Ready, set, go 

Above: Jeff 
Smith races in 
his boat, no. 
417, named 
"Place Your 
Bet" on Ming 
Lake on April 
5. 

The National 
Jet Boat 
Association 
has other races 
scheduled this 
year and the 
public is invited 
to attend. 

Right: Over 
3 ,000 rubber 
ducks were 
released during 
the rubber 
duck race at 
Riverwalk Park 
on April 6th. 

Cara Jackson I The Rip 
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Tara Small helps her nwthe1; Lisa, paint birdhouses at Faery Fest. 

A faery good 
time 

Kern County Pagan Pride Chapter held the "FaeJ)' 
Festi,·al: A Celebration of All Things Fae,y" 

By MARCINDA COIL 
mar(l'coil(U.,_1·ahoo.com 

News editor 
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A gray-stoned mermaid \vater fountain dec
orated the center of Altar Books Shoppe while 
children_ teens and adults roamed around in 
their purple, pink. blue and black fairy cloth
ing. 

"So, we can do a Pagan Pride 
Day to build awareness and to 
build tolerance and acceptance 
of Pagan religions_" 

- Kalie Olivares, 
ca-owner of Altar Books Shoppe 

Above_· Danica Vittoria of Wittman Dance Studio performs a dance during Faery Fest .March 30. 
Below: Girls from the Whittman Dance Studio in Lake Isabella, which is approximately 40 miles 
outside of Bakersfield, impresses Pagans through dance. 

All gathered for "Faery Festival: A Celebra
tion of All Things Faery" on March 30 in sup
port of the newly formed Kern County Pagan 
Pride chapter. 

"°Vll'e 've been working tow·ard it for about 
a month and just became legal last week.·· 
said Katie Oli\"ares. co-ov.Tier of Alt.ar Books 
Shoppe. 

A.ccording to Olivares. many people who 
\\·ould come into the store suggested that they 
should have a Pagan Pride Day, but it \\'asn 't 
until an incident involving a noose being hung 
from the store's door brought about the nev.· 
chapter. 

·'That, for me, v.·as a little bit of a push.'" said 
Olivares. 

Last October. Olivares and other Pagans 
gathered to raise "energy and support for the 
victims of the Southern California wildfires." 
\\·hich resu1ted in the unfavorable gesture. 

After that, Olh·ares said, "Something needs 
to be done. No\\' is a good rime. Let's do this,·· 
and her fellow Pagans around her agreed. 

According to paganpride.org, celebrations 
occur bern.:een Aug. 9 and Oct. 19 and cl1n
sist of at least a public ritual for net\\·orking. 

a food drive for charity, and press releases or 
media to cause people to acknowledge their 
existence. 

Faery Fest had it all, including tarot readings. 
raffles, crafts ( such as birdhouse making). Faery 
tales fort he children, special speakers and dem
onstrations. as \veil as a Faery market, costume 
contest. local artists. music and tribal under
ground belly dancers. 

"Let the fairies haYc fun:· said one of the 
dancers as she joined the rest in dance. 

Though the festival did not occur dunng 
the usual time of the year. Fact)' Fest \\·as in
cluded to raise funds for the chapter and future 
events. 

'"So, we can do a Pagan Pride Day to build 
awareness and to build tolerance and ac
ceptance of Pagan religions." said Olivares. 
"Hopefully. all religions." she added. 

According to Olivares. "·Pagan' is an um
brella term·· for anyone \.\·hose beliefs are 
Earth centered and believes in more than one 
god, goddess or deity. 

"And the Earth-centered people follow the 

cycles of the year and the solstices. the equi
nox, and what the Earth is going through," 
said Olivares. 

There are a fev.· misconceptions about the 
Pagan religion. said Olivares. These miscon
ceptions include devil \\orshipping and hav
ing no morals or ethics. 

'"I do what's right in my heart.'" said Oliva
res, ··and I \\'Ork hard to not hurt anybody." 

Also. according to Olivares. some people 
think pagans are not religious. 

•·\Ve 're very· religious and , ef)' spiritual." 
O!iYarcs attempted to clarify. 

llowever. Olivares believes that Fael)' Fest 
v..-as successful in providing funds for more 
events. It had cost S 15 in ad Yance. $20 in cos
tume at the door, and $25 \vith no costume at 
the door. 

They will be celebrating Mayday on May 3-
4 by blessing summer's return and the return 
of the flov,crs. crops and animals. 

Olivares said anyone interested in having 
his or her animal blessed is v . .-clcon1e to bring 
it. 

"Hope to sec a horse or m·o." added (Jli~ 

vares. 

Folklore celebrated at Games 
By TYRONE C. BARNER 

tbamer@.bakersfieldcollege.com 
Rip staff writer 

Let the games begin! That was 
the call of the Kern County Scottish 
Society on a sunny day at Stramler 

Park. 
There was plenty of food, games 

and drink for attendees. 
Curtis Neil, director of the board 

of the Kern County Scottish Society 
and the one in charge of the Scot
tish Games, said that it cost about 

$58,000 to put on this year's event. 
Neil. who has been on the board 

for about 13 years, said, ''"The games 
are a combination of Scottish and 
Irish folklore and history." 

According to Neil, some of the 
profit from the games is used to 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

The Mass Pipes marching band performs the opening ceremonies during the festival. 

sponsor scholarships throughout the 
county. Information on scholarships 
can be found by contacting the Kern 
County Scottish Society at 393-
6765. 

Kelly and Ron Palmer have been 
members of the Kern Scottish Soci
ety for the past IO years. They came 
to the games in complete Scottish at
tire. 

Ron, who was born in ScotlmML 
said that the "planning for the next 
year's games is an all-year thing, and 
the planning begins the day after the 
gantes are over." 

The Palmers said that there are 
Scottish societies all over the world, 
including Hong Kong and South Af
rica. 

Kelly stated that she makes the 
costumes that she and Ron were 
wearing, and that she takes her time 
to make sure that they are authentic. 

The sale of souvenirs was big 
business with swords, pouches. and 
knives being the big sellers during 
day and night. 

Attendees could even look up fam
ily history by surnames to see if they 
had an ancient coat of arms. Clan 
booths provided information about 
clans from Scotland and Ireland. 

Debbie Whalay, better known as 
Spirit. and her friend Jimmy Walker 
camped out overnight for the Scot
tish Games and helped out as volun
teers. 

\Valker said he enjoyed getting to 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Belly Jesters perform during the Scottish Festival and 
Games on April 5. 

meet new people, and the games 
were a lot of fun. Whalay said she 
like talking to the people, and she 
liked working at the main gate and 
at the food tents. It was Whalay 's 
first time at the games. 

A.lthea \.\'illiams. \\'ho \.\:as at
tending the games for the first time. 
said she enjoyed the g:a1nes, food. 
and having good laughs \.\"ith her 
friend,. \Villiarn<. "aid she \\·ould 
come Jga1n. 


